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Seventh Quarterly Meeting of G. E. B. 
We h.•a H«ntls "~I'Ucl U.. 
forouUonofodllol(kt«HU>cUof..tl 
th<tlo.altor..,.,.Tnce .... u...,al Unku• 
lo ConnKIIall, fortHpa._ot 
~•"l'lnr on.,...,.. ~ono.,ted ud of. 
~~~~ OtpD!Jj~ worlc In t.b&t t.eni• 
Now a ollllilar nPOtthaobeen.,. 
ul•ed '"'"' thct F.utfl11 Orp.nici,.. 
Olllet,llderl.heman~m•ntofViu· 
pruldeM IIai P"rin, fortheloull of 
our Union In Ne• Janey. Upon tbe 
lnltlUl¥1 of r-allf ofNewuk,U.e 
oldut loM:al of our lntarna~""al Ia 
Begins J anuary 9th in Philadelphia Now J ener,lt•ao dftldedtoull o i:o.oferonftof allti>oloo:alolnu..t 
St.ta.., Janury It, 11!4, for u.e 
Orpa ... Uoao alllUatfd wltlr. ..,,j l.ai'J' Bar'Oft' at tiN lnUnatloaal 
bt.anuotioul Ualooo, .. -.n aa Jot. oec.. 
~-"'tn,whodMII't"'l,...,.._ n.oeftnthqnarurlr-iftcof 
alta..,-roq-.toU..Gt-.I!:s- U..Mni•Ul~ftil.o~ill 
..m"* ~Soan~ an nq ... tod 1.o ,.,...., l'lolladolplolo. "" Wed.....tar. Janu.,. 
1r&f'l tlona at oaeo"'General&on-e- I. BrU..tbactlto-tin.- ..... ......,., 
Dressmakers, Local 22, Nomi-
nate Executive Board Members 
Uam,ination and Obj..,.ion Commince to Mact Thio' Saturday-All 
c....dkla1.,_ Muoe Appur & .. fore ConunHt.,., 
Ao ·...,rt.H bl~theH l'tl~mno, U.. ...-..Loled 0'1'ff ltr a -'- of Ute 
..._.....ten of New Yorio, now ..,.. 0. E. B. au"'-"MittH. At _,. ol 
"'-1 In Leeal II, Mid - lnalloa thfN -tlap "letu•llaft au....optod 
·...W.~nfor....,.lltrooftMlr utca· tocreototroulllellrotarti,..o~ootruoo-
tift llo.,.d oo Thu.-dar larL Nl,.._ dono, "POIMI of order," "appoeo.b to 
t.ennraneinon thloboani,UIIHd tloechalr,"andothcrtrlclto,buttb.r 
:~!:-~~~!~~!;~:~~=~ ::7:::~~~ :;;, .. ~~ ...... ~~~ 
li.b•otoklllltdandf<lrthlopllt• OII Satu.-.lara l tomoonoul,ll\IM 
»- llllo et .. uon h•• "-" ulled. candidate• nomtuted at th.--o•~ 
Lotal Z2 b tod•J l>tln• admtnl.. lnp •Ill kut to IPP"< hef on 1M 
Vrod lit U.. rt1aaln ln1 .....,.lltn of C<onm.lt._ on Eoa!UinaUon ,..,d 0)>-
ILo unuth•o board lOI!flher 'wh . .lo a Jt,c:tloN lO Condldat ... -Wiilck wlll 
nl>-a>m•lU. .. ol Lllo 0. E. B. Tkcl . 111ft~ II tbol 6. of th.t Unloo &I 16 
-loot(.., "'"U"t• wen k•ld llmul- w .. t llol Slnet. If t~7 ran to cLo 
tafttoool7 Itt the Broou:, Brook!,.., "tholrn&aiM•IUnotappur oa tka 
::~~~d ~:o:t:lii .. ':l~p 1:::: ~:~o;- .• ~·:"~ .. ta-:: =Yd lo 
tM ,.....h of t.b& • ,..,....;..., .. ., .., liMo ,!MI._ of forDilor a diot>Wt eouncll. 
ron""tion ei17 will bo hown, alld TH 1_. In Ne• Jer•y will, 
~~~~-.£~~~·· .. :-~-::::: :~ :.~~~::; .. ;:~·::: :~ ~~hl:': 
•"-"''t.....,tf. wlolclo 1orill """""IM tiM -•thl•r lllllid ud ,....,..,....,, .all 
h...., job of rmlnc llall roa....,llooo. :'!. ~ :=."~-::~ u;_P= 
T N Plol~plr.ia ~Ill wlU ~· hoa.,. wori<.<~f anaqi..,. U>lo H<>fer-
~pu:~: ~~~~ :.~ ;:: !~;; ~':!:.~ :.~\'~ u:f NBar:::.• 0:: 
e>:IC1IIIaa the p....-am of IH...ulal of theCioakandDru. JoiatB......J, 
clmt.a ... o fon~~~lattd at U. Chlo••JO and alllnto .... Uon coaceral..,; it .. , 
-tln1 of tM Mrd and n ... a-pt- IN loa~ 11, rduriqto lllao1t U.. of-
~ lly.,.llthe prbt.<i•l ooWi.,IJio.o of tlu of tM Ualon, lOS »..,,_ • .,. 
o.r Union a if Clftt tloe COIIIIITJ', Btnet, Nowarlt. K J. 
lntemational Union Bank 
-, The lntemational Un!.o B•nk, tho m.....ci.al iutitut>-
Opened end oper.t•-t b,- the p,.......,..;_ Lakw Mo-.o-tof 
Now York, will open i'- d-. for buoineu - S.tunby, 
Juouary 5th, in i'- IKaildina •t 5th Annuo and 2ht Stnet. 
Tho lntern•t;o... l Union Bonk ia eomplotel7 equipped 
with ""r"J' faeility fOf' hendlina Oenki.n1 in .,....,ry -• of i'-
b.-aMhoa •nd will ""e the interoota ol our workero fully in 
lhia cepadly. Membero who d,..ire to purch,._.~. obare of 
otockcan olill do ao in eny one of the br•nch oRM:eo of our 
Union.o. 
H . ROGOFF on "AMERICAN I <:linton SU'ftl, lhlo So.nd.or ot 11 
CIVILIZATION" ~ .. •:::k,. 111~ ~~:u::.:rn~~~or:!':t ~ 
- • _..,nlathP .. ,..tpl&(radat\lh• 
11. ftoc<,tl' wtll 1 .. 111,. ~o Amort- oanoo t l110o. Ad~&!.;~,. lo frH to 
ee.a CL•IIlutl<>• lo Clinton \lall, 1 ~ 1 tt>o 1111111Hro'ol \he l nto,...atlo!l&l. 
1 ataca 
iltt.mi ... .d f.i.;-..-,~gL· nrr·f~ ,.,,. ""f~ .... ,..~ 
FORO FOR COOUOCE . 
TOPPI~G Ia ialo ru t .,.,'7\lWic elM U. d.....,otk po.lllla bat •uk-.:::: ::t !:.t"!::!:c"::;!f";l:~o~:.!'~~~l...7w";::.ll ~~::;! ;'.: 
ondllulohol(t. 
01111 a fe• moathe ,.. Wlelllpn"o '"lim dtiau," tloro"l!h l.ha •••li01m 
ofa wldolr-~•dnatlonalw..,klr,nnounrc<l t.o a broatlole•rouOIIfJ'tlu!pla\­
fol'lll "" whleh lui micht be IDdU(~ t.o run fo r P~oldut of theM Unhd St.tu. · 
Jt wuantlabon.te!notr\llllrntdNIIn¥•1thOYUJ'phaHol tbo natlonal llle 
ud hnlnrum .. ohtodowllh U>eotandpu Coolldrep,........., ao a "pea(ll 
olol,~ lou wl\k act~~al ( t-tlon olllooUIHt- Tkon lltJU wlt!o • ••oop and 
a "'"' u.. ro ..... uoa ot ~,.,,...for-Prt&Jdont" (luM an o~tr t.M .... ,.,.,._ 
wit• a rodoren~ of a 111;rrllod ad oae of tW.. o~aluU.u oet for 0.· 
c .. ho lnChiriiP"Ua-L · 
B•t lilt dimu of tile Ford No., 10 It WOIIIcl a,...r, wu rNCbed Jni: 
bdoro O«.ombrr. The "m01t JIOIMI!ar br;t.oia.,.. .. a~ Ia A•nb, the oat 
who Wkl aupp<>M<I to hne load tho t.naor, llle worbr aacl 1M _.n buain-
..,.,. ... fll11pinklt¥eftpo<ht,oltnplrclld110l .. te~lu. TMI'onl cluM 
o•e.,.where wUt..J .,.d wlthel"fd lltfort....llleJ' pw, So the word went out 
fralllO..arl>orn,aWHkhefor<!lhe "natlonal" r oa lroa«,touU oll'tlu!whola 
ollow. Tl>oo. oo ranothe oloryfortl>eJnU innonnl., t'"'d road the Cool · 
idr.o muo...-r to Conlfi'O'n, and folt 10 onrpow.,..td •:r t~ _.., a ppeal U..t 
b<oderi<led to•io!t him..,dlet hllllhow tkatn...-er,n...-erwillholrononl lo 
rua~!not loinoMonanr t lcktt." 
But ••7 oncl b-! llat ~'onl "Hid out" to Cooli-4e In \hot loopot of 
at\&llllloll' the ... ~.~~ Jol ude ~*11. •• !U...., J......,.,. rboo...- a-. or lou 
t-plliacfiu<:oofhltown"l>oo"'"~riYen\ll.otl"er"J'&di--.al"lni-Oill.oa.,... 
of tile Old C01ard taadlclate! Bat wb7 a~k upl& natioMT n.e ftoppin1 o~ 
lleai'J' ~·ord huo tho~ Coolldp ra"'p loo u app!'Opriloleo......,rlto • sham and 
ahtllow alfalr blo•n tnto•irntftr•n..., b:r 110 ot~er morlt thutl>o oiu of ita 
oponoor'• pu"'r no w drflnlt~\y ~ti red into obU¥1on unoun1 ond gnwrpt 
bran:ro ..... 
G ::~::~""!~'~' .;r::; ~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~.~~· .,a,~~~~~~ t:r .!~~;·;;.; 
ltwunoteaU1'0\J'abloedl-alfalr A!Idtllrenfor«cl witbd .. ..,.]of 
tho Cnek ruler,.., :ru ftacl a11 nbo In later ror•lln ~f1tttrtMon ... s .,d 
~~;h;~.;~~~n·t!":..!~~·~:::. ;.~:~~~~':i~ ~:!.1~/:::.!7 ~::: 
' doubtll,and,aftuttt.blnbcftM I:tpuhlicofTIIrlt.ry,the triumph of the 
~pi~~le: ~~:~k~",.,0;::;: :;: ~n .·,::~:o.::~:n,•~;·~~~,;,lna\lon of whick 
-rcontrlbutea JTfatdeaii-Otbopo•••••de<Julhbrlumoftbeh•rt,...dancl 
::,;.w,.:~n'.:"!'!ar:!:':n:!'-S::~e;:';';.t!":':",."., ~!~:• :~::: :,:':., G:r~: 
lln(+hvln.,..laaoert!oaofdlaworlclth>tfor t"'P,.olquartorof•.,.,_ 
ta.,.lot.ofalrlrrHk,.Switbwarl'....,aD<IIIoleoo:Wct\lrtl"''htl•ndotDn•ncl 
~~ peur drautie plotten and o011mtrr-ploue... ' 
THAT WASHIMC.TOI'I ' -aodza- LIST. 
· ~~r~g~~~~~~~;~~~~~~r:I;~~~~ 
lloa7 d_. t_,. u..a U.t: I.OII:dhr with the booo~trad~n tMr tO<tk • lirt of 
~D=,~~~:.-::::~;:J~T;~~;~~~::::::·.:;:~ 
. otrio~:~::!~"':n::~~-.;~.~l;rt~nr:;.::~. tlptoo of Upedmr, and 
~:. ':'~!~~•":!':;f:"~b:!' 0o,qu~~' l'~~~~~~~~~lo::d ·.~~:'';,.~:; 
U...r wouldmalieallcapil&\poqlble<>utof ll tl erntlte"w .. ar ... neeto 
. ··- l& P<lhlle pru..,. • rw,. ot public men •he ... -.ld not drink but 
.... w.wltoWu1clt.r-o&dtbton.ar1"0Wpatbl>llt....,ld .. tlo,.,lpo.rh-
TMo ..... 1M eli .. ._ Of a audd~n tbe .iot-..ln1 nowo wu ~•en Mt 
tU.t tbellat, allloutruoiJ' fOr ,..bll<'fl\.lorl,m)'lteriHoJr.tbotppoareol..,d,all 
•&r'do ootw'IU.tand\oJ, r..,n.t be fMod. WU.t II wor- n<> on& aau•IIJ' 
~=~- :cl':.":·.~t-~~n::. ',": l~ltll ;:":~=~~-:.. ~~.!':.=~~t"to~:. 
woaldno\ mlncl Lrt.tlnaatlnc thatoo,..all-,....erl'al hand ol thor opPOnento of 
\"18th Amond,..ntmarha•o ruchfll 0111 lor oklo Lltt lo N•otb~lr !rlondo 
I I'Oirluncloolrahle J'<Iblldtr. Butontheotl>er lot.rwl,thi A-iatlonApin•l 
l'roblbltlonloreiiL.,.fo"luddo_tnandotho publicatlooof theUotho plnJto u_. U..nb7 -• of the ~known hnocritosln tllo ctanii'J' ud to rapo 
lt&lhoot bealfalrfor lc.--rt!MI.,...._ JdraowilllotM ibt louot ltoro.nd, 
•• aroat .. w, will nrrerHelhalia'htof dar. 
l>eo~'d 11~:~ 111ln •• .. k : What, lnd•M. hu bHom• ol th 'llfa•ilin:ton 
TH E COM IJliC. HI!:"AIII\J'IC OJll 11\USI IA T:::~ '!1 ~:": .. ::~711: ~~r~"~'~.!~~," :'!~te:.'!:~ J,~nt'a~~:~ 
• S.aat:":.~.=~~:'r."';..:~!:~.:~:: : :: ~:~~ 1:ftu~~~ ::•u;~:, t:; 
S..l .. lnter"'\mtiot>ltJ'_PI'OP•II:•Itdolr~A,..rt.ra. 
That oo<koburlrttlo o••l...,,...tlolaJthereunbeM •OI!}tL It II 
rllarth.otloothoidu,thaoewhoateforR<tu;ur""ff:llhlolluddoollwho 
... ,. opiMt II, aoe-.qaaiiJ' ano lovo to hep I\ out •• a oa .. p.olaa Luu rtut 
foil ond would bu• It diopoM<I of 11 _,. •• po•l~le oo the ftoor , r Cn· 
....... Tl> o ltlunt m&nMr lrt whkt ~c~\ot)' llutMo rob~ ll'ed tho renu ftt 
-or LADIES' GARIEim AR! • CUAT DE1AJ1D 
A GOOD PR0f'D5101t FOtt IIDI AND.....,., 
EASY TO LE.ARll, PA'" iiJG MONI.Y 
T .... •P'rKtiaolc-"'.........._"" ...... .... 
Ia' d..!cn ... . Yf_., 
-M-......tOUJd,..·,w.-. 
;qA...-.t. ... _ .. 
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aveninael••• • • · R-ablcl 
~:=b....~.~·:~t;!,j"..,io.:!',~: 
o-.tn.tiaa F,... 
.. o.. ...... 
EVENIPtC a..A.SSES• MONDAY; WEDNESDAY, flUDAY 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
15 WEST 37TH STREZT NEW YORK 
T~Fitanno-16'14 
U11io11 Health Center NewJ 
MT~M,..wloo>.-A o ;.,.,. o t~i• f'ri4or, Dere .. Mr Hill., tMn 
.1.1 ..... " wul.he tM""' of a., • .., wlllbotaol«toroRt iMI<U o-
~~~r s.•tclo~~~!"~'!..":r~:~ t~ ~~~~:":~~~:~::t ~!:~"~~~  · p.,., Graduue Colle~ and ll oopll&l, b.o o.hown-<l~o~~rero, li ni'On, uc~ af. 
blfote tho Friclo:r nitht cluo at the t~r will< h • collolloa will l>e oer-..4, 
Union llulth Cutor on O..ember All momkra of tilt elaao an. lnvl""'" 
! l at. Or. Knopf Ia tlw auL hor of 1M T he fi"'- l••:<~n J l.ht ,.. .. ...; 
Prioo f!our on " Tok1'fuloolo- A Hn willholoal'rlclaJ', J&n..ar7 4.a, 
o-.. ol l.he )(--.'" wbl<~ .... ilr Dr. Leland C.ter ot 1M St&t.t 0..., .. 
oro""'t<l hr lll.o ... tiona\ ,n.. .. owu part_,t of LoMr, •• " Wiot.t .. 
twntr_.u r••ni ,.0. He Ia llljO Stole o- "' PTettcl L.loc Hultll. If 
mao&erat ""-19bject.al>cl W. tallt, B- the WoriL on." no..'""'"" will._ 
lu .. n.tHbturlotun>tthoclaof to•· illuo~.r&teo:l lora ••tleco,.Lctan -.1 
:~~::;ar,' ,:;":;!~,:,""''!flrol•· ,..,"'"ol'd""' · 
~~e!~:~::\1~ ~"":~ae:f ~~:'.t:; HALF-PRICE TlCitltTS TO THI. 
worker• a"d tiKrefo"" ta.IJo;,. aro I'HILHAIIIMOJliiC COI'ICE RTS 
~ • .,. .. urh oubj..,t te it. Ho ¥>"•• 
aLso Lht mothodo of prrrentlon and Owr m••llt ,. ou obl&l• a lidtM. 
~blteur.. Onool lroio,.oatl,.. at au rl'.duutionii\O.partoaent wloldo 
:=:,:,.,•:;::;:,.:;":. .. 1~1 ,~u':; ": 'II iLl ontille lite• 00 1- half·priH 
t uolb\e ,u oonatoriu• tr.&t,.ut, lleko\.0 \.0 Tlror opeda\ HM~rt.o wlroldo 
~=!~~~=~" .. ';;~ ';;;,.':.~ =~ ::"'~:.,. ~•:.: '"" nuu .. ooi& o.-.. 
:: ~~:~~-::.,up~~~/~" ~~u~ J'or furthe r l<lfor..,.tlon, appl7 at 
~o""d:: P"'l"'r «ro .and h•• what ~~ ~=~onaL Dopart. .... r, 3 w.-
ofTohltrholrla forn..-o\iaiLoMloo:>klna:towa nl the cliple.,..tlo ,....Ottitlu of 
S.Wiet Ru.._. a ad tloe Mated celllr'CI'I-J wkkh a._ co_..,i-..: It Ia ""-
lt ifdrarthatonthe twofta.,..,lal poioto,wlrolch Coolldr.lot.o,.ao\.o .. 
rondltlonpr«t<lnt\.OaiiJtalkof ,....ocn!oiiiiRU..a,,...,,lJ,the ro .. _ 
oatloa to All>e rlranciti..,no •ho \oat ..,..pon:rdurlna:tbe 1'0¥0\ILLitw , and \loa 
, ..,...,.ltloa of tho dolt! to Ame.Wa oontractrd h1 tit., Xe,..nai7 0~11 111~, U.. 
S..lataate•l•arb p~parood ftrott.olot.rp.l11an• ioo t.M ~IHi ta .. ulr .lt le• 
tile third prlaei pool poi•t, U.. o.-t1011 &r C.•m••iot , ,.,..raMa lro7 the TW..r 
lntomadoaalln tkeU•ilodl!t.lft,!llatthe hre&<01ro.-..._ Maw.wcl"n)'iac1u 
partJ.eipootlulnwohpr<!papnclao.ncl llu~equ..UrAraolrllllellni:LL So 
far, It r aa bot falrlr outd that R ur bn 'llu lloocl 1M Mot of t1oa a..,....&. 
aacl2.1,.ovlt•'•"•IUtafJ'M IIIItnoctloao tolltcM Werltero' P&<\J"" of A-...._ 
pabllthed ioJikeStale DopartMnl, wM\e Jadico .... uclotooi'Oiot kJoM dt. 
IMI!•·"""r "'"""tl"'le•ll••-•k • f i'Onoiu_,.,hal'l-.""leof\lorir 
••lnlnhr . 
Tho hurln1 1111 Ruoal o, If c"d11otrcl •lt lro a ,.;ncto ~ .. ;,.. \.0 1<1 dow• t..o 
all obtat .. bl• facta .,.d ut 11o~IJ' t.t oeroa aa •ore P"'JI&C&&Ilo. for or 
~ln,_t...,S...Ieta,wtltalootlorow oomelilkl tn tio•tnLartlaU.nobottw .. • 
tbto JCo111lntua ..,d""" S..l~t G'o-..n<N«IIt pJ"'per, ancl wm perhapa all•N 
a ln<tllrbtomiJI.erlftllttweoo"tloe two•rcaalu.tleu,aa 'aU.-rMl• -
<IUrt&ra. .. d abo o• the . m ... u .. "ntoton 1'1'1-ttk&IIJ ",...,.11•••" U..t 
'heThlrJ IIOte"'allollll•ncltMC.miOanlot h rtJ'._,ILloloroLQ I\uoola .,.• 
form of u l~t erlook!"J" dlneto,..te, If ~·· a tamltlsr ,,,. lR tiro...., l"' rlll. 
-----.,....... .. , ... IUS'I'ICI • 
[ ·· FROM OUR JOINT BOARDS AND LOCALS _jl 
n.~r-....tlU.•bo&IM 
..... lnMa&W..C.failte ..... _ 
- ulanonW. .. .n ·- -· t.nb 
_............,,...,..w .. , •.
,..... tnl••oii-Miq•""'"'"d._ 
.... tloo.k ladNt<J, •11.11 _u.w..., 
•poua u\INIMa.orwbelld"""an• 
do.oll:oltopea ... wl~. Andwheaohopo 
..., dNM fa r •ntU. .. n for a fo• 
wtdelol>uelladworll:torahrorlwl 
•..u.r tloo Wt'el<, ne uno~ uped 
•*"""laaad.l9t\faiii.,..U.. wod:· 
en.elU.et. on ... ,, .. lld'actlonll 
U..t, uthwiU....ndlq Uolo tri<ll 
.olllmp,ourworlttnl>awen«Hdt 41n 
Wollmr do ... llrmlr whateror adun· 
tar-wahuep!aedlothep&.~tnd 
~dourworlr...,o Ddlllollllnt.,.t. 
,. laotn~wtbera•"'•~of lm· 
p!'llftmenlolowlr makiqan oppea .. 
-l• thaU.,.,aadwo ueberln· 
~u ... n...Wrfor u.. ... ~q 
- Our,..,.~~wMwte 
--~.t'U..ir.,..rtultlet, 
_, tloe ant ...... wm .-.....u. 
~oftl*ntionl>lllhdr!"'rtln 
tlllll .....,..n. Thera lll'e otlll oaa•· 
nte ..-. B~t thll &r'CII-JI¥11\ 11 
..,W!r ... tei>Uiaw~uwa~ 
\M\ ..... t.Ma-of\MW....C .... la 
... u ............. M .... a"•t..._." 
w. tM roeoloW u- .... w \All laloor 
• .u ... PIItl.beawloon doo!rrrn:>PiriJ 
-"' to lot, Ia U.. .,__ ...t•11adn 
U.. untrel of lloe OI'&IIJII&alloa. 
For~Ht.IWoproWem of t,.. 
, .. w.,.. U.. ten U.o....,... _._.., 
loaftd-llniWerwn,..Wat ... UM 




aWHkaiMiworl< ,..l to~loounl!o· 
.wad of the H wbldl "'"work. When 
o•••to~aldenU.atwaW()rll;torether 
with the111 11.0U one I'OIIf and for 
u.. .. mallnu.bllll·lllllollandb.olf. 
ala¥t, oaa oueullreo~•IT• •hat• 
dat.rllllontalell'eetUU.eoiWI.itlOIIW 
.,.,.. ... r ....... n.M\nc. s...au won-
dor our•••benarelookiacfo.-...-.1 
wllhcn-•a laten&ttelbe.,..iDI 
NHlln1 of the Central F.l<Hutlwe 
BNrd. 
.... ., ....... ~oltopoia theu-ade A IHOOdoq~allraboo.-biiiiJOIIbject 
.... __ ,tlletslu.re....,..,...·oflaterallteii•IIU.eqaati""ofa 
I .=~~::.;~:::: =~nE=:E~!o::~!:..~,~ 
a.W.C U..t .... w 1oe .... wllile t.ha at tl.e ~at 1110111ent. Wa MITt Man 
U.. 11 lroot....W M -~Md ' " ' t.ho dioc.u.olnr tbe U.trodactlon 11f a """'" 
antdar. Ta-tdbolhiot.,..tt.- laloolfor..,r o...,uade for .,motl,.e 
&lit taoli:, -. MIJ • ••I 11 -rttd put iad ...,,.,. t¥CII readr to fo~ the 
d-lorall...,.....,aW._..•illiAI adoptloaotODdoalahelcla~>~ala ... r 
\Obat,_ ~•ntawiththe-. TM""force-
Boston NewJ 
A eoar.,_ wlta 11oe U...J...._. 
ol. a- wu IU'tallpd f• n. .. 
Mr. n--• 17, al I,_ -..at U. 
HoWl An..,. Tw. Hafen- "" 
edleoijaiatlr., 1M&I4tllad lhe 
n.-~'.u..dadoa..ne 
~~:·~~er~w ..... ,to 
ee..~ .. ~~~berft, l r.!l . 
Yllllareherebr lulttcl ~ I'Orlkl· 
,.tei>I•<O<>ferenNt.oloo»WbrO.. 
dre• jobben, U.e DrUI C...Uadon' 
.,.. wen .,. fltrib fw lbe 44-looou 
....... tloea.to._,.,.. .. ...,.....~.~~ 
,.....tu..alioorttr ...... t.lhdr...n.. 
- N-thatNtwYorl<llual ..... t 
Mt~~open.tl.ftllfua,.. ... .,.u,. rmr-
loov.r ...... hul.,.,. ~.._ "-...tot 





wiU. nr ~IIIP!otero. 
AaaoclaUon, aDd tho Walot ·and o,_. The Waterproof Car....,ot llullf-
mahn, Union, Looal U, of .so.a.o.., llll'l'ta' A-"'U... auddealr taile-d 
oa Tbundar , ~cember 27, U U, a t U.a Ralnoon Makan, L«aa 7, to • 
2 p. "'~ •t Room 203, Uot<-1 AVI!l'J, <Ottlennce, 'WIIIc:h wu held oo T-
llootoa. dan n.o.mber 18. To lbe utoal•Jo. 
Tbia c:onferenN I• clllltcl Jol..otlr br 1\)C'nl of 0.. Nlp.-ntatl.-ea of 1.--t 
thoaaionandtbeDr ... Colllradou' '1,tiN"-l•Uoallladefor....tM>-
=t':,~,.:•:.,..tba:,~0:f~~ ~.r::.:U rw:;e:" :~!:• T':~ 
lu~urt&lne-oUa and abiiMa p,.. bettoit""lr a'TJ,...olautbavowul 
~ailillr at ......,, Ia Ue d..- P,. that""""' ,._, """"'itioooa it 1o t... 
dout..,.. poMibl. tortbeontoeomPttawlU. 
We"- it a4riuble Ia tloe Ln~•t tlw ~plo,en wbo an unci...- cea-
of aU- CO!ICe'tllfd 1.0 n-aolclor thea• traotul rolatlon• with U.. Amalra· 
proble111.1 pr;.,.. to U.e 11-erl~nloc of Natto!Clothln~: Workero,wbuework- . 
wort.fwU.eeomlnr•pr~r~J---. lnccondltlon••refarb.olowU.ooeof 
A tboi'OOrb ,..d,.nreofoplnlona theRa~tldak..,...,l.oo:ool1. Tbe 
•........-aUpartiea-.otlor>efabo.-., ~latlon rrp.-ot.atlftl atlhi• 
wbo an all ~itallr botcr-atN Ia the ....,(enK<~ were Hfllilldtd tllal tloer~ 
pro'"'"'"aadp-poriqrofthodru. io adi • ....,...iatloe .. ltrialll""" 
iouta.t..,., wW ~to-~ aad doc.h....,. Ia rat-1 t.dori .. .-
ha.-lou relation& lletw 1-. tlon ...... Ia dot.lllar tlidor,__ 'not 
l albebo.,..that'IOIIwm fall aaito~Aat17N~Nlbe "'qa•t of 
to be pruoeqt atlhl•.....,. \IIIJMir\UI , lbe -~..-. f• a nd..t.ioe In tloo. 
...,fer...,..~:::..,. u-..lr. :;:,!!!:; :;::_n"""' witlo that U.. 
wa:;st •"" n-.Un' u.;.., . 
Loccal4t, l . LO. W.U. 
la """""""' .t .....,iolar worl<. •enttol-.uoh a cla-. In wiew of 
tho.foUo""'-'n~n,we1oellrn,oltberapathrorlaekaf aupportt"""' 
.. ....,..,....._ laJOI..,., f•l.lot~ot the ot.lierlaloor badla, woald bawe 
toll.lt wort. wu carried oa In a nthtr M ea .,e..,. dllllc•lt. bowt.-er. The ~a,.. 
wutdulan4 11aocono•lcalwar . -n.. n~oatofa'pl.,.foraarionlal>f\ 
woot: .... aplit. ... ariH• .. r -•11 •• allc..,..enll, whlc• .,...,ld .,...,... Tbepur-afllolocollf..-eMe Joto 
..,.,IIIIUeel, ..,.b • ...,. 1.11 orpaloa ut«aftloa·ma4a embtolde..,uwell, lr]' and , ~~«o•pUob _.,ruur that 
ilia .,.. • ...,.., bll lldU.., or lhop-- would' aot onlr holp ill eUmillaU..1 U.e whkb ..u.....,.;,. wlllllcl ...,...lUI Ia 
wtdelo pwo ~ HB-IIIIIOil worl<ar 11 nOft·Unlon ohop from our 1,....., but •ulfo 11 104 ~~~~~ Jo.o .It part of lbe 
0.""11 to tllp <OII¥Uientlr tb ..... ~ WOI&W. lllab the kH Hureea U.t -..a tO all ....,.,.n>ed, Bo1Jo the 
iloio nthor ,._ net. Dll not lat •• worbn Ill t.be ¥ari0110 ~l'lllld.eo in"" ' IUlion aod the Cotouad.Or•', -'-1 .. 
ft,u.t lhla mlflako an• let u • .,... trad• cl_,. ..,d would P• tb..., • U... are clele1'rn1Md ·~ au ....U to 
cnln.to oer woft. lt eoftd~otei hr Joiat pradkal •ea)Min of o!l"e .... and rC!dltr the P"'H~t chaotic c-ondltlou 
• ..,..1a1 ciNIIIIIIUea, whlolo lllalf .. 'of ~d•n.e ~ut U.. ar:rr-">n of our In the o1 ..... bwl111ur. A olmllar In· 
h...,tlnl lt.oanarrJ .. totna.,..rtiC\I Iar emploren. .-il.aUoa to U.ll conrc"'""' wu aloo 
n1• hol"r .., 1M e.-. or t1oe New 
Toar, whh ol«tioa of o6m'a In ...,. 
" *'• fortlo•..-holttr.t.U.. 
orderofthldar,Lioul7io ""t:a ... ur 
notfNmiiH, ~.,..II ...... Jei...U..... 
IOIIk pl•ee at tiM...., al...,.-'-, 
tt 'F.-.: Bt....t. Thoo ,....portioa o1. 





oQp Ia a "lldlnc alid leulnr U.t Mnttoth.o,..n~facturorowh'!,ocnd 
IWt of the oloopo ln the .. me pia.., A. F. Of L. TO HELP work to o~llldo ohopL 
!:'~~t;!,tei. ":.w ,:'1":-t;;:•_:: GERMAN WORKERS E!:;tl~ ~it!,.~·::-~~ 
':::::'a!~;:wt!.,~~~!:,~~;: (0Htlnatdf...,..parel) =~u.!!~~;:t~roU:C:.~ .. ":; 
::..- =th.:.t:~· .. '!.w~.-!~ ~: !~::!::·.;::~ •-=d~~"'::! ~.:=.:: ~;;;!:...~~~~ 
~ ,;,;t~ ;:~~~~~:.~ ~::·::d"'.!::l~:~ ;-;:~ ::..~~.z..:· .1~er"""..!::i;~ 
TbefoUowlnrlothoo.....,ltofthe 
• IC!dion: 1-'or p ,.,..J....,t, Abe Corntn 
(,....le<tcdl; ror Vloe-preoidetlt,Nor-
rb ROHnthal; for Nanacer, Prod 
llo&. .. on (re-.:\tct«!J;fKTffUUNr, · 
Aba R_,- (.....J«ttdl; for Seer.. 
larr,lle<o.J..,.Lnller,.a(re-elec-tedl; 
-.pmtcd.te..,rwo.t...-.. onlforllooe•to .. Ucoat.rlbatlall. U..cleeW.tdtbat-ol.tbepriad,..J 
k?;r .. e:.-::..u;; "=':" ..::w:: .. ~~~~p~ .. ~~~ .. ~ -~~~~~-;;?.:~= 
wWdo t.ber ....W. br!Jic to t.be .art f• the Gt .... a trada anion -• ~ on a fortr.,.,. ..Woole for 
...U... tot \lot Cftotral tt. ... U.t •e•l.-ta bt .....t MIJ til rnoiat.la tlot Jut ,...,, and It lo .., -N tbn 
~~~:i!.~:.~u...-c:.: 
Loulo Coldalaa, loadore Crifkia, 
Loul• lla"lh. AJ.c ._..it.>. Phillip 
Manb. Ml"'r RoO, lule Sal4or, 
:~~~~.i ~== :~!_ ......... 
•.n~ .t' t-IN laW........._ n. an~ *-t t..,..,luUoa. U tiiiJ a ... ~ fair tbt tlot Bo-toao ~~~ Ill O..lllnea ol !«Ia\ aad Politkal 
.._. tMM t. 11M .U,Ioet .t .....,. • .... tu.tl• 1o ... .uolntcl, 11M riuol ,..- .,.., a1 ""'- • n ..--, u-w. lll""""'.r Unltool .!talft bJ .....,_ 
-.,~.~~a...,· ......w.....,., no.... w.,..willloaktptalln~t- .....tlllldfttM...,..,.,...,ltiob. I• c.. ...... ,.ror•lr,4t:,.........,phlet. 
· -.bn ..-a a part. •f tloe •-u·o u.t.,.- of d--Ie ....,. It .-.toM. ...,....,u.,. wido tloio dt,..nd It II Ia· priN Ilk, at thoo ..me;, ol thoo P:.d-.. 
E..~1E:"£~2;~~ ·~E~·;::=~i _...,="":..:"cc·-_ ".c:,:;"'-.·.=:.':,.:..' ·=':•:.."•:c"·="=""'.:..•_~.:_':,...:_'''-"'-"_"_-_' _'_wm_•_•~ 
S:=f:::'*a ~:~~~ ~ :.~~~~: .. :~=~~" ::;_ J U S T I C E ;.._ 
...,.....,.ltllool'C•niN ~r•-u 1t'1 ~auothelpork oat.noe to 1111r 
....,....~u~o~.a lo •ulloult to upWe. Wul• aM .., r .. nftetl..,.L Make 
WoiU'IItol4 t.be& UU.work rt,ul.-.. ....,,.. ''"'""to Fnnk Mon-l oo'ft, 
.. •add- and UJ waa~aa call do It S..rfla..,, Amerl .. n F.-!e.-atla11 of 
at loar 119- fllio .-~wid lot a roo• X.Mr, A, P, ol L BulldlniJ, 11'...,1nr-
......,. .... ,, lf it wan 1n11. T~e hd . .o, loa, D. C., who win.,~.~,~.., ~!pt. for 
... u...-, ...-. U..t ~hlo work raqolr• tltt .. filL Tbe c .... t rlh-o tloa• .-ec:.l•<:d 
~·~-! : .. :".;:, ":..:":.:::: :-!~~~~~=~A:':!~:~~ Jaot aa ••..:h 01 atrln .,. W•reL Union.,,....., ... ,.., 0)1011 U... •om-
ThaobH~~t r .klndof thework,tha pietlonf(U.. porpoMofU..fulldthe 
' !dad •~!c.~ II hoolq ..... , Ia U.. rwelpta wtn bt priatod Ja dull •ad 
.__,la,u • nak,alo.orluo 0111 b7 whom contl"lhuto4; r.loo U.a U• 
U •••t,..to"'......, .,.plor IP'""PI af ,.~tu,.,.oud lh1 ••ta when trat\1-
..-.on •• •11~1 rtN warklq lll a pri- •lt11d to c . ... .,,.~ 
1 .. 
Palolia~e4 .,......, l"ridar br.,. lo ta ... tlo .. t Lad !a' Cot'IIIUt Worlc•n' Ualoe. 
Dllloe, S Waot l ith IStnH, w.-.lyork, N.Y. T tl.: Cheloea' lul I 
1 ,.. 8. YANm!i'J.:Y, Editor. 
A. BAROFF, Secretory-T"""~...,.. II, A. SCII OOlJNAN, 8~•1- K .... ..-. r 
MA:t: D. DUltsK, Man atriflg Ed itor 
Vol. VI, No. 1. ~'"' Friday, Dece~ber 28, 19%3. 
~.. ~Cia .. • ahor, A,rll U. INt. u •• o p .. ,_. ... U Now hrll. N, 'f. 
u~n U.o Ao<al •ht•ll U tilL 
.t..oc••la- lor ••111"1' at -ljlal nlo ,al 'f'Oialt, ""ld•• hor Ia ... "- UM. 
\ .. laiO.IaNrLitll ... t.t. .. IMda•loallai'J'•,tttt. · 
~, • .,., Ye U.Ya ao h .. _ ..... 1• 
Ml applt Ia New Yorii'Cit7 or Ia 
o.thorll,...,....,_.,111tld.,....Uoo 
~uHI..,odl'orU of Aaoritaa ••~· 
au M.•o niMd ·~ru .,. ~
•ll•ofho .. u. n ....... . ... _ 
plut7 of l.btm, bot, •al\.boqll lM7 
.,..,.hoiJ,thana'-a .. ..,hlr~"'Wt 
(1'11.-dHeoa•IOolllst.ll.lpnnU."Y-. 
- baYtiiO low nflt," mlrlt.t baa 
bHtfl'Uin of 11M! phrue. Tho low· 
ori,..ot""'-""'J'<Ofllalatortor•itlo 
~a •• :·=":.~.:' ~ooo- w ""'-
n .... ~oao .... apeatqitaUnfor 
tM .-mrtlaa of Man. !l.iJoo Saa· 
ul Uato .. JU ..,_nd MfoN Ilia 
Stata"'rUUatluolalUO&IIdlt2l, 
=' :!: .. ~;: ~· ~-=·~: 
eoapllohlllutranban.U..O'd onlJ' 
, ,.,.,,....,..,o:tloeaullablallpru. 
Thuaoho• Wt llltbo ll"\_bol"'ulbl 
of Na• York Cl!J' ato~o In t•ont,.. 
olrllt 1110ntho·~ornu ba•• bten boUt 
for 230,000 fa..Uli n, proridt,.. na• 
d •alllarplactoforatltaatl,OOO,OOO 
:r:~.ri~.:o:r .... ~ u.:.. ~~! 







1,.. a nd Rtlllonal I'La~~aln1. Naw 
h ... ococunotbaballtforlt• tUn 
fliai"'Omofll-ltll a parfectma-
•l>anlealllabltatkl"o"thaotrlaoftloa 
"dombl>tU" llot of fott1 ,-.an ap. 
WOrbn ""' lhld homn Ia fNma 
hoiiMI ...,, totln Uoa ouulllrU aDd 
lla•a to a,bt•ltlo ueh o!Hr to .... , 
..,ttllereltO'r.,.aet>toatl>te..,wdad 
trault Una. Md '"""' u.._ p!Kv 
~ tM dlo&duatap of ueaolft 
S.ltlafnnd U...ttba ..... of 
poopleallUhlld<llatorul>eroatlle 
EM! Side, Ia Harlem, In .Eut New 
Yorlla~dWUIIalllllrllra',O>'&......,wdad, 
dolll>linr ap,t.ald"-l.n locl .... n,U.. 
oame .. ll>e7 u.wd to do, aU wit~. U.. 
ol>lafl of millft' onooclt. our tha 
nat to to, oomttblnlr u.ldt for U.. 
lnltO'Itablt "loud u ........ 
Dr. "'-Ilk J, Koucba11, C..m..U. 
aiontr of He,.Jtlo, I" • ,.....nl lt.loeli: 
rarn7 af U.a ob; moot ro~~ d;.. 
Wage Theories and ·Arguments 
It II parf~tl7 M>Und for unM>nt 
todomudhocntoMequal to llo,tln-
•n&M In tbt coat of li•lnr when 
prloeo • nlfOin .. op. If u.., do not 
dooo, tbenal w•poof tllol r m•m· 
benrull'erarfdYollon-ondtloat, , 
In a lime of P"'"JI"rlt,. But it 
eunmelraaooandtomahtlolothe 
onl7 botlo of wqa tdj11otmnt. If 
a ll•l•c .,.., .,,. not bet,.. r-Jd, 
orlftloebaalntMC'OOltl&tronl'"*"" 






ba,.tunat 1 0¥8p..,ea8treat.~o 
lint lectu,.. wa•rl~u !all. W*<k and 
.... on011oii«&UIUI. lt ilupP<Ud 
that ..... .,o,. of our mtmba.....W 
a llu d the n~~~alnlq 1- HMiou. 
Ad1111blonlo f'" to thtmembe .. of 





a...anl..,..,..ac- .... w. ... -•lalll•cat:drtMcoriaia!Wor 
! ~ ~ br ,...-. Torll: Clty .. ,.. •orid.._{IIU d.e, 
1~ -'*w iti.U..--.f~~- __ .. t..-WHt..!n-r 
n. -·w J• "-''" ~ ~ .... -ran .... ""pt.O,M to.r .n 
... ~ra:ratllekqnelllootllla ~~er .. w .. Jed""'n. Onrtimt..as 
-tr7, Jft- ~.tom....., • ..., ·~ n.relilarula..totM 
_.,auwl bUd-.biiOt .... &I>J werhr•llu""'loaote.=oopiorH.full.to If""-" 
- -..utr af U. ... en werbn. the• .. _.-.Ill~ r;;....·u.e hd· 1 ... er,- aenpt " aR.i ~-
Wlon .....trf.,....,.do&ll~ hlclllfthiaalpdr.Hal!ofll>ewo"'ea 1\!aprapo..U..otoU.. taU.. 
= ~!:!:., C:~::~:" .. tl:!t~~-!~~- ;:";.t~: .. :~::~ .. ~ v~~: ~~;~ ';.:w"'~';~~~"i~ • -!!!~ 
dillon of thoM"who .,.. work..,. 16 SU.!' u,.tala. Half of U.. womtll ""PIIII~htrt.u.-::¥.t_...o.. .... It t" undr tact..n... who wne '"ri:lq:llndu'lim• N<:tlnd the 0..,_dy •a~ll:ol....rork Cll.y 
Tile Bw""" Ill We,.,tn in IDduJUy I"" lh.oll .11.1~ In X•w T!'rk. Clly &no -•i-tlna: (ea Wf1 S'I.3.'T& 1 WHk, 
Ill U.. New To~k StoiA ll9pa:rtmont aod lea \JI.ao fiO.U upcb.!•. 'nhl 70 pu natle .. d••• Sll• .-eU.. It ~~:. ~::::.r:t:!~~ :~ = ~~7::.~!i~.!tz-:,~: .. :-:!: =-c.:: !; .. ~ :~:· ~~.-: 
::.:" :rp:~S~\~~:!17!1.~-;; o.fT~: 11;::~.:· r:f c;;;;, ~i~: •. ~s":~~~:":';."":o!"t~ 
~:-~ ~; ~~o~~·d7 .. :·::r~; ::!:: ,~ .. !~·~'.!:~e:' !.~ :;'..c:'tr! f;:!"~.~~~;:~~. ·::nt. ~:-: 
Burua &no for womh, act ehM dre':'. and br tJil.o llii'T1IJ. Les& 'than h&It ~Dperc•lltnmedluo\JI.allSIG.Ikldt 
Tit& data .,.u aec11nJ from tilt HI· (H pu c• nt ) of lM womu had o. •"C" "'"'" m!.ei"J' fo r the .-,;.ke,.. 
pleros, who u nt ln' eop~o of thtl r .,...,. of •f 8 :.,.,. or leoo, ~oohife U Candy is • food. 00 tht It I• of 
p11yntll1 •nd n-eo~ of the ho~tt pet unt wt.ta o<~elftlled to work U lnt&rut In the ua111111u to know of 
=:!": .!~ !':!~ ,:~~~~~~~~ :::~:ce~~\.!o;:d:·~~ :~ .. ~ ~~~~1.:::~~:"!~~. ~~ ~:. 
WIH, Ml"'' Jut M fon F...Ntel', •u •w.t.e,wllueJ!joorcont fthoo•omea ersl ll r&~~<IJ foelorin 1,.. ~"lred to 
<lltriq on.e of tilt baoy .. ...,IlL CCNt· we~ 'oR U-lton!l<hR<Ink.. lo.o•e Joultll eumlo•llona, In>! In tb4o 
d.itiou wen l'ntloably olmllor d~ rln~ Tbt womm •ori:e,. are -..~ki~ IIUidJ lll.&dt In UU br tM ,..._.., .• 
U.. ~ruoL Mc:o.lollt.lleylllotK"..,;oportt.hem·Burt"it,...roundtbatnonaoflbe 
Eft" • -\:t f 1 per tta\ of l.h& Ml .. ••· Oftca U.olrea:re o\J:.us •bo c:andy factoriM a ps~aw. hod health 
One More Week .,.u..u.. Tltat l&,tfa .... rltec wanu toiUid SHill to a rtiAI.i" Oa R>aala, thltni&ti•ewlll re«i1'elOOAIMri-
uoDoll&ro. 
ADdraoul,.,portaotofall,tl>elo&nk 
wUI M .on holtnuant fot t&e M· 
·~mtofl.MworMn,-..edbr 





.. c· :o.:~::;;-:~ .;,•'",~~w!:,: 
dualln-bol ;<.~c. • .i.: •• ;;."c; .. "•aohi,.r •. 
Tbil npon Alia tNt u.,..... 
fourl.holtftha f~lnwlridlcu. 
d ltloM we"' nallr jiOitr (apd pooor 
conditions wert found Ia ~ I per rent 
~~~=-::~~ 1:.:'!!:~~ 
,. ........ a. ...... oraloo....ntac:. 
t.oriu, ]l.owev•r, CO'IIdllloo>o .,....., U• 
••U..t. and Ia • r- of 1M la...-r 
futon... """'""",. ... ere d~~~etb' 
In 19lllthe ulueof\Met.ndrp,.... 
duud In tht Ual~l St.~.,..., . ..,,,. 
7~G.OOO •lid t.ll• lndan..., hu bee• 
.,-owln~ npldlr. Now York ~·· 
duua Nore ...... , lh&a .... , ""'"' 
Sw.t-lndcedil.molt otle-llft.hoft.h& 
cand)'......,ututurin'lfoftho ewnii"J' 
bdonatn thl&SUIL Uaforwutelr 
•oneo!U..nodrworilersano.....,.. 
l&<d;-ofU...&t&16GOCall-dof 
torelp bl..U. and tlo- V&UPI an 
• ...,hlnlt.o ..... ~. ' 
-(looaoe-.• 1-•oB.U.tlot.. 
1.0... !u pnd-, tloe BI'CIUoeT-
bootl of '-'" E~t(iDMn' B.a.lo 
of Clntland.U.. D.....-......of JtaU. 
.... ,aerbNallaulBaalllo~ 
lh-•I•Uoat ......... bolden'dl..wi...U 
.,..!ialted'-- 10pn ch\,...,. pro6t& 
Ito ntc• t.llenol an d~I-N 
........... ;,...c~epoeiton. 
BUY 








rUJU: AND WBDI,&IM)Mr fOOD 
!1'0 C&HNED FOODS SlfRYII:D 
()pea Der ud E ..... inr 
' LAD.IES ' TAILORS , LO ' AL 38 
. ATTENTION!! ' 
The follo.rinr rnembe,. ~r£ to be voted upon f<u U.e oKtca 
daianated at tba dec:tion wbid> it to take piKa on S.un-day, 
Doccm.bc• 29th. at 01.1r offoca. 877 5m.h Ave<~ue. from 12 to 
) p. rn . Member• oh .... ld · ilo! fail to eome and e&tt their b.ollc4 
for the;, choice r .. ~ the tneuinr ,.,,...., 
... ~~f~~-~!'y' 
''~"'~'~~~lll,!l'IIAN Of' J.OCAL ~~~~!:,~.!Jr. """ 
\'! C t:·C I!,'!,l_~f~~'fl~~ I.OCA!. • 
u:u)Ouwrn. >1'-"'M,. J!~~~~~1u~Vot.:.,!':!;'k,.,. .... ,..,s, uu.'.,..,.. 
~BR~-~ M F.s;~~~~-~.~ -~t.~;~r~~'~f}L ~ -~M~ .. 




,.oam mox.ut, ..........,t. a. tAHOnrr, ...._ 
/l. BAKOFl'. S«~Tnanr'H' B. A. SCBOOUI.UI', B...tH. W-r 
Ku D. DAlflD, ,...,_, B4iar 
.. Mnlpdooo ..-. .-w bo ....-. "·" ,... ,_, 
VoL VJ,No. J. 
t:oto...,. •• '""" 111- ••""•· .f#rll 1t. tm, 01 '"" ,_. .. uNo• rtlolt,lt. 1'. 
odorU.oAtloiJ.-I t&,Ull. 
.. ..,~. ... to• aoUlq ot o~ nto ol P"\oCO• '""''" tor to &Mil .. u-. 
AttoiOctoh r l.lll1.nU.orl ... oo l ouoi'J'U,ItU. 
EDITORIALS 
IUS-A RECORD YEAR IN OUR HISTORY reat ~~0~:-~-::: ~:=~~~b~~:~h:,veen'r.e~~ter;r J!~. ~:rJ. ': 
Jntu!!~::t~'h~r~ine:: !~c~~~~,o~"t~h~~~~ :~ ::~ =~~:,:r~:::bl~~=~$£::::t~t::,:;:;~,:5 
b~~~'!ir:;: J::!:ict~'F:: 0~n~:ne!:~:r::~ ~~~~..,:ntsJ,~ 1':::fo~re)y be taken Into account bJ the hWtorlan of 0111' o,._. ::~ ~~::k t~:J::::SO:~~~!j1~0.f:/i~~~~:t t~~~a'k ~:n-::.~ Early In 1928, the dreumaktrt of Ne"! York lett th~ turert made a concerted elfort to break up the Union and brill I' abopa l':ld, after a abort eonttat, aucceeded In WJDDiDJ' the 40-how: f.'~r:h-l:':~rc~~~~~~~~ ~"~i~~:~o:,;,nct1a:a!?~!kt_~o~k':r!:e~ d'r~~ :~d1~I.~~k!;: J7P:A~~e~;l~. :~:.~'!r;~~~~· :.: 
wu Introduced In the doak indu.Uy, a reform which, ~or aome ~f:t~~{~~;e:~~:~ie:!~:~~~;{~:~E~:f:~: iL~1tf::= 
An boneet apprabal of this altuaUon ltl\'n ua with a deep 
feelinll' of admlni.Uon for the masaea of our "'-frkus .. d their ~~1:1 a~ N:::.r .!hf~n~ili~~~~~e!!i:Jl~~C:ir'!!~~!~:n!\::e \:!:i 
te~~~ of ~ouunda of membtn dunna: the:ae hard timu, our men 
and women duns to tbeir Union at 1t.eadfattly aa In the '"fat" 
~!~a.t~nu~~~o~:~~!~. :h;O:Jgd:~f~l::,l~~-~:~~~n::~ dev(). 
:Moreover. at a critical momtnt durlnr th'- )'Ur, the leader 
for many yeal'lf of our fhternational viat compelled to gi\'e"up 
hill place at thl helm In our Union on account o! 111 health. And 
many pen1ona who are inclined to meaau re the ~trenath of an 
Or&"anizatlon by the virility and eneray ollta ieade~hlp, to re. 
:r:a!~ d~!~:~ t! ~~~ f~~v~~lmT~! f:Uf~.e·~~!~rt\0ei:!', ~~e~~ 
tirelyontheotheraide. lti ... lnl•arlablytheorranizationthat 
i~~E~~t~\{l~~~~~:~::~hhJ~~i!~:7~~~~:~!~E~:~1!f:E 
frombelowupward. ' · 
lfany, Indeed, believed that the re•lrnatlon of u.PrqJ. 
· dent&:hle!lingerwould be a powerful blow to the International, 
and thla belle! shared byao many penont wu rn it.-elt e factor 
not to be underfatimated. Neverthellll,thelnlernational wea- · 
thered thla atorm without the &IIJ'hU"t efl'tet, proving once 
again that our Unlon ·illatronll' enourh to 
theha7.ardofachangeofieadenhipevtn 
ingantl tlan erou~~;ltream . Our General 
,· 
tot 
I Then there c:ame upon Ul.lhe "learut" afft[tt!on, an ill-
~~ht~~~e!l'ht:,::~c!~~ ~:rt~~~o~·~~~fn~h:h~~~!!t'~~~~.al~"b: 
tlemacopea from Inside and outlllde. ol.t\'loualy ba\·inr- under· 
uUmated t~e abllitlea and enerty of t>ruident Sirman, beran 
The ~~&me hu happened among the doakmaken In Bolton, BaJ,. 
timore and in the many other amallu eiUee where, after a well-
prepued orttanlzaUon eampaip, a number of ntw plaeea were 
orranludoroldpoaltionarewon. 
In 1923 tha, Intunational waa:ed a 1II"Onder!ul .trike in SaQ 
Franeilco whleh we are alneuely eon,·ineed h .. helped a creat-
deal In makinfl' a breach into the op~en..tlop front which haa e. 
~r:t~~~~~cJfd~~lrib~J:~~-t~~!~r~ ~=:·~:~ 





In 1923, a very important piece of reoi"a:aniuUon work wae 
eon1ummated In our New York organization which '-bound to 
have~ de~p eft"eet upon the.future a:rowth of our Union. We 
ahopa,and~tomeRuorante'-oftheannuallengtbofemployment 
~:~~t:e!liilh~:t ~:;d~r ita~0~~:~o~~';ih~ l:~~¢roc: !i rh~~·PC::. 
aran1 and for .. ·rlUng it intotlle life ofourlnduatry, 
Ifl919htl&becomeanepO<'h-maklnryearlnthecloaktrade 
t:';~~~~~~~'u1e"i."f:i~~~:ro~ ;;eoe~;~~ekr'n!~i;!ai~~!'u:e~t~~= 
that year, tht~e "ten (ommandmen!•"' were dt<'lded upon to P~tt 
Goi/IPtrS and Tile lmmirration (}tiestion INT:JilNATIONAL 
CALJ!NDAR • , .... ,.,_ .. _., ... ...w-k ...... ,. .... .....,. ..... , 
., HAaaT LAIIG 
• .,.._~ .. ·--ol.~ 
b.,._...O..,..wlddtll.a.,. .... 




P"'tac'labta•f • •ortllbartllaal· 
rntloa poliq br -u.. Ualtad Sta.w. 
ID&JioNtallpollfOfOIIPpotC. ltlo, 
per~tpo, t.loio alpttl at It thtl ltUlr.H 
c.ll.la artlcltol. ptrtleularlal.nftt 
w-
It would -•· at bat al•~, WI 
•tt.b>IM"WO>tlldha"lclontllaoob-
$11rt of Gompert' ttt!lii.S. towal'da 
I,...Scratloa- Tkii'Mit.lGaoftM~ 
f', of L..oa tllli qaettko• Ia ,_ ... n 
]!...,.. aad the al.aad of GompeH la 
==-=--... lJ':.."'. t .:e~ 
lHa,thttafrlendofllbr..tlmmlan! 
tloa ~nlcbt derl•t .. tla!ac-tlon hom 
whatGompenhaeto•r•bootllllml-
ar•Uoa In to» N"' York Woold ••· 
tklat Tbt &U1Hr Ia th.at Gootopen 
lllld•r-u.!Jt~MWinhlaeontrlbu­
Uoatothecliocuoaloaofthboprollltol, 
-Uda1 whkll ttn br 110 muna bo 
ra•laorlnfrrnolf.-omtMolflc,lal 
dodan.tionaaadntnlutlonaoatbe 
oubJect of ba•lcratH-11 a4op\td br 
tM Am ... ku Ptokrttloa of L.at.oT. 
Go.pera .. ,, qulta dd.nitalJ: The 
t..Mr monmut It Dot oppooe<l ta 
...,. 10rt of t.talcratloa. With ~MM. 
wanla~otartaolrthatwutJ· 
llftll,. ....... , .. ollllaartldaaaclb.a 
pJ"O«edt ato-to elDCidat."Wbl.t 
Iliaci of I..J.,-atloa U.. IUor-
-tla-op'*""'lo. Haclta,u 
aaau•pi•,U.alllndofilllm~tlon 








tl.-.drlotd-IIIPto ...... rktl>tt 
O..pen&~~apuW.Idotla<"OILilatutlJ 
a lld lnM)>I!"&liiJ naked wiU. Go•pns 
&~~tMpruld•ntGI.U..A. P'.DfL. 
aJMI. JIIa diKaJoloo! af tbbo partkalar 
ptouaofti>tlmml~:ratloaprohlt~ 




~ ... ,. wouth In tllla uapect ta .,._ 
tltlt..ur frlead of IIbera] al'ld h.,. 
•aNimm[vation lawato <ltlm 111m 
aotlo,lr frlttlcl. '"-' 
'""oa\J" .... ...... ,_ tllat 1M fr~ 
tfllloHaltmlli(vatloalawomarbn• 
apbiot G9-IJIU• Ia lllat Jte would OMit 
~~~~~~~~~~·:.~:~;~~fa,.~":.;,n ::: 
tllatwhelltornlllllt.oaoltbaFIOdera-
tioll tppear publltl.l' at latarl~p or 
u.- at•-tto ta the P"M on tllbo 
Mlb]eot,th.al•prtUio!'ln .. ltbl.l'la 
noatecl thai tb.a A.'· of L. worh 
~11\d Jallaad wltb tho "!Orll IMIIIIIrl· 
tlon· bo.ltcra In ll••land, . ul•p•-
.... •lt.kiiO.,.....,...WDI, 
lt-wu.npu,-. 
Nowlet•• ...... tiiU......rtr· 
ltlar lllooP,t Ul Qolll.pen' art!~, Ja 
~: :,;::.r!....... tW ... 
Ur>lltd SU.Iel will DCYtt apia.,.. 
co- u aMolot.eb the ceater f<:rr 





to Amnlca woWd ......,. c:.aw. Well, 
o..e.t dar• trill ....... rew.,.,tbat 
.. udoll...rta! ... Surelr,A!Mrleaea>~ 
l1:lll ablorb a pod .....,,. lmmla'l'aat.l 
aDCIU..ctt.lre.....,ncU..ma-of 
tht people Ia the nriOUII Eouopu.n 
"""auiH to ..,..,. to America bu not 
JttiOINottd, Bot A....,.lea will 1001. 
keep Ita .s-a •idelr opon to aa ,.,.. 
......,,..rtd dft&m,aflmalcTaU.On ur 
.... cer.T1Ht~,lllefttort,uGaat­
puap111.1lt,loDOtf,...l-lpalloll 
apiut 110 lmmipatlon •ilate~u, bat 
frt<l lmmlr,..llOII ~ natdetod 
lmmlcratlcm. Tbe quW.loon ~ftC!~.-. 
lud!&othe-IUIIreOfratrictiool 
alldU.. ... aaoriawlllchltlotobe 
"forttd. 
Com,..rala of \be opinion thattht 
,....,at IIUol.&o ahoold be malntaiMd 
butth&tU....tmllllmatloiiOfthlo 
bw ohwkl H l•pnr .. d. Ba propose~ 
U..thoo•l.....,bbeapprilocdt..f.,... 
hudwheU..rU..,..WbtadmlUed 





oado of \heM port.oilowlullr ~a~ .. J. 
......,.landwhi~to oftb .. ttoe United 
St.otHwH1ad,..lc. Inoacba ... auan 
tha~d! .. ottho .. ,.,en,womon 
lllld c~lldr-ea w~o are eolllpelled to 
t.ona bed: d~r llnll<ina 1M jovmer 
will huallcn &?o}ded. • Jutu.d of 
ll.a•in&""i&laadaof !+an" ato11rowa 
a~ooru, ... ..,llhilran&f ... O..tallkJf 
alftlallmMirratientoU..at.ortina 
polnt.o, aJMI wt.Ue Golllpt"!> fr0111 a 
ha....,nit.lrln point of 'flew, wOIIid 
111\lclo utllcr - tbeH out.lol:lo of aor· 
...OWenUnlrat.ollatltd,he.._••• 
to dat-I with tho hnllllatatlon pr<>~ 
t ..... prlmar!lr fromaprap,.tic point 
of ?lew. Gompeu' llna of r .. sonln1 
Ia pr<>b.blr th!o: lfoen tlmont, If tho 




•br .. ddlethebgrdu ofabt<>rtint 
Earopou ln>mill""aliOII Hlelr upon 





Whether a~h ul<ala\lou un btu 
workini' c;nditiorut In the cloak a.nd di-e• industry In the United 
Staln on a mors ••ne •nd whole~<~me bails . 
. . .. . . 
And u we take all lhue thing!q lnto •c~unt , bad u the 
oulj'olnJ year hu been to a i'reat many or our work~are, we are 
notinchnedtound acun~adteriter•ltd~apazU,for,whileit 
~!'m!.!:tr~t~a t:0r~~~~~~d •1:e ·~~~k~1 ~t'a~t o~~ o~":,.,i!~'~~~ ~ 
bulltnoton aand, butthatitknol\·•Jbcouneantl huinflnite 
blihln i~ownfuture. · · 
AN INSTALLATJON MEETING AFTER OUR OWN HEART 
h•\'t b'een eonneeted with 
n prenlltat manyan in-
run •lona llnet 
the other. Yet, 
we confeM, Wl811a'll' •om the lll&t ln~tallation meetlni' ol 
the _New York Cutten, Loea , which lmpreaed ua •• etltlrely 
llitrerent and which bu made us wondtr why our other loe.Ja 
.,.,_Uk aaalr.O. • .,........,. 1llt7 
are-..ttnt.M•rnau....J'J'" 
.. eaU~ dlhat ""'-'do.. Ia 
~ .,_ "' tH wp. "--eu 
•tuwlarQ ot ll'flaa a-pas • ..t 




wbett.n- hla polldu an ra1111l11C _ .... 
ter to pnual llpa&n1l.arl.ut ..,_.. 
tltna. Gcapen-la1nllWtrlet.aol 
1-'cra,_ a - It A-m.. 
U'llaa daadanla a-..1 tloat 11. wllr .. 
~a..,equ.~....n,op,...swlf. 
h, thea, na,..trldtd lmm...,.tloa 
.. nal ....,,to to tM hlP« 1rr11t1 
atalldar<la of Anotrlcaf 
Gcapen nplle. to ou. ... tiM -'· 
&nuU... lttloaot""'tco>twil.loU.. 
... u-to.blidlecl tart tlut lm..Spaat.o 
ertatt • larrar dfmaao!ll>r pi"'dada 
lntbaconou"'lnah- .... ri:~tDCI 
lhrrtlOI'Itloaotl.ahawarlobafr-
tMolder ...Jclub. n&t ... ,be 
~.M•r .. bttltlal<fii.I.U)'U... 
tllo.t t lloodofilD.aJa'rutlaloar.UTP-
t,.. colllprclitlnkt.....,woRtnan<l 







pra•u thtt Allltrla. Ia •m a 1<m1 
.... ~ 
• 1Wa W ... T ..... T..;. .... 
;..~:.'::.,t'.~~ ­
~~--=.:r~ =..:.-~ .. ·::--::. 
._... .... ., ... I-. no-
,._..._ .. _,_....,.., 
all --ran.-. wa.... .._ -... 
~ .. : ~~= :.:-= 
0 ' 0 =~; ;~t:-:!.;'.! 
..... _ •• "-4 wan .... """ 
-af~ ....... tlolo ... ... 
:.=-.. an.!~!!Jt..,.-:'.:;:• = 
"'U..aaloa,uo..o..,urollnll, 
llEVISED'oun.~E OP' oa. CAJ1,. 
IILUI'S CDUitsE ON AMEJIJ, 
CAN HIITOAY 
~.:. ~~:~·.~r::-~ ~~~~~~~:=~ EE~:.:.~-:r~! :.u..~~~~~-=:::: 
Gompen abo pelol.t W thaloUow- ;":~~:~~u!: :-~.= 
5ftt": Ia tbo JUr IHI-22, • bo.d ,..r for~~~ awl ,.,. IIOW tnU.W. W .n, 
lnAmerie&,IIMtiiOIIMo"l•o!Eutent 
tad Southtn1 Eu...,. oent Ia traiJ Waa" ,.rtk.larl, pr9Ud ol.tait 
abovt.Sper,..,toftll.eb'llllotttd pllhlieaUot.ltll.tboflrwtlaU.._... 
q110l.a._ Ia llft.U Uwf&Beclout wtoidl ... plaato .... ft-.tl.ata 
thtlr•1101.a•llcforethaaplratlpot I~ ltlaktattlttloltliatO.'-Ibat 
U..~ar, uln l.hat;rtO;t lndaatrial puhHcatloa ahoalcltltalwlt.ll u..-
condltlottlmpl"(l'ecltonalderaloiJID citlbtoto.,.ofoor~lt]'.Wa-
1'--lao, w~l<l• ,.... ... tofdll.l.l'l'llr aot-JMIIttoohlrhJy.AJu.o.p 
tluttMolad< ... in&"orlllllopoedU.~: 1p a _,.,.tl.,.l)' Nld' poapllloot .t 
eftltahtlmipantl!uJEtothlocoutlb-)' fm,....,..,.IW,Iteoatala&aohQ 
drpfftdol~rupoailldaatrialtoa-aadaaclta~t.t5oatftbeMtlal 
dltloaa here. In ..O..r worda, tM fa. ,......,.. w~.ldl hare moJH4 tlld ...... 
mlrr•tt011 p...,blt-lnla po.-.17"1- \bahl.lt.Otrofoorcoaalt]', ltlllM 
nomic: qu .. lioa tala\td w a oorl.aln eontalaa 0.. .,._ of boob ol. ...,_ 
eJEI.ea\withtlwotolorofi':cotls& Aad •-faaoa-lioll•lt.lotltetapMa 
~t~~~-=~::.111 ~a""J.::' =-~: ;;''--'-;;;;;;;;,.===== 
AMtr ica, w~~¥ .,., 1101 A•orku mllclo -re attn.doli aliOS 1 an ttl-
workt,..bei!Uidedbalmllar_..,. embr.adnal~>q~~ir")'tl>at-ldJIIM.IIJ 
lnaU.,..ptln~:toruittoucltlmMI·It!Jt.u~tlJ...U.I!tt- lt.olttaol 
~lion! ~lf,t.r ..... familiar to tiM wilol<l ...W. 
,:,-~:;-toa7't:!. ~u: ,,!~!:_!aT~ I~~ 
falrlr boJ,e out from hla li...._ Ia a tl.>mH&k qv.e.tlOlt. ADd willie t.as. 
word, 111 -thlouU~S. Gompen pula Uta rutiolt .,.,, perU.-, be a tpftlflc 
~r~7;,~~ !~~:~::~:::!·~~~ :;E=i.:1b~:~~~~ 
boln1 either reaetiottat]' or jlaplaU~, entlon a t L.bor would tftl<kr 11M 
u Ita eMmko •wld ha~e !C. TIM •otld at larr- 1 *""t ""'leo! it It 
ruder, hownu, llu ruoon w •lk tndortoot 011oh a talk, aa4 C..pen' 
•hr tha .An>trkan f'odtratlott of tret\nleatofthl•.,bJortjuoUIIrooadl 
Labor hao fa!ll'd t.o aJ..o thla pr<>bl..,. an u.o01n~tlol!. • 
IN THE REALM 
OF BOOKS 
lalclwillo!coo-boa 
debatcuntll\tla .. ul•dby 
..,~,_ Wltttber dolfiKI'WJ no 1M 
..,llta.:dcinape....,.untcharactor 
'~"'" • f011adatlo11 11f avtoo.q n-
::..;: ~~,~·:.~Ja~~ 
ptULatea!Hieal~lt.ouloUIIIP<>W• 






a.-.-id IIOW lOOOCIIIII .. bertbe old 
.... 11-iPtl- ·"·- , ......... .S~ltr.w.u.. .... ...u.... .... ~eo~>a 
ltaiJaal.nacta .. oftftclt.talollo .... 
palulionl i.nd of Mrporatt...._ M 
~y ... eho,.,laltalyaMel.owh.,.. 
011theconUno11L :T'btra.lllap ..... .-1 
of IOIIItthiDiitlr.\lltOCO ... po\OOfJ' 
tredeualonlsm,U.o"'tulnco!wb\clt 
wm be, ltappearo:, tllat "'"h penon~ 
~~~: .=;"'~.~~ ~t:":!'!,:: 
Uoa of foillaw .,.rler1\n tbat 0«11· 
!"'lion. Thla II lteioaJ lltcaoM If 
tile,. Lotobtor.ottdaMn~clur.of 
lndustrlald•rnoc .. <tlttannotco,.• 
iat.obellljl'wiU.OO~tltoro.,Pandco,.. 
p\etoorpni.Qilcl..o.taU._h.oar..,._ 
peN Ia proc\,UtliTI tfl'grt_ The ~d 
CIOuoUattbePaodot\haooppelotacl 
•-•LIIco-llt.o forlltoatudt •! 
Utlo prolthm. 
t.pl kup.iU.. fl tho trade 
lo"' appaf'lalit Ill latu<ltlll lto l 
a-au..U..IID••loJIIMI-
cMr Ia eM"'-''*'' latilpollll..,. 
tilt Fueutl prW to I"' ...rdl .. 
...... ...t-....tl.o.\OIIydoaw.fUor.U 
wa an Ia Mlloroe Ill• -111., • .,._, 
clu.lofl.he""'""'" ... u.o""*hof 
lubUU,.tai!Kipi!HU..Pudotfd-
lurr arpnluU" ....a aW ta ,.,... 
:=;! ... "::tt.;:.~~o:-to!:rd-=. 
.............. u.. • ....ucu....,,._,ooelo.. 
\IIU..Ihnu..U. .. t,....•...U.•-.. 
n.taaon"ro.UoraDc..n~wloida 
fora Wkt U.. ... ~tM<~u • ,_.,.. 
w. ..... ,, ....... ,.w~,at~U.......U. 












()p.oo 10.-\.M. oo,P.M. 
wr..l .... ,..s.. .. -...a;,... 
&rric:o iooRt.!ou<MOoR..U.or._.t 
NE w YEAR'S EVE 
FOREIGN ITEMS 
CEIUIIANT 
INC REASE OF EMICRATION FROM CEitMANT. , 
0{ l.ott l.11cnNiq .11u m'otn of Gtl'ftl&ll w.11rbn.an Jonlar O.rfll&ll)' \11 
order to -•P' !he d!slnaalnJ co11dlt.lou Jn tlllfr own coun¥J. fil tht cou.,. 
tn .. bonloriqonGennanyallnounuap..U.cottumofO~lift!'" 
d on. lA mot! of tile• n1111t rie1 ll Ia a·~.,. to han a oped.! ,n.lrtor 
enU,,btoi -ll)'~nneao~l.oe.-lhefn;~nt!en-uUr. Y....,.Sia'l'la, 
~--:!," aad I'<>Mp\ ah.o npart aa latreue iD lh& nmllu of Jmml&raat 
EaJvo,t.l011 .., ...... has ah.o lncru.oK. !:'ferron wl>e • .., 1>1 ur PM-
Iibilit)' amuo U.. nee_..,. amo1n1 of mour e~la. ne aamber of 
Gumaa e10!rnata Jeninr Gorman &lid O...tclo POI'b durin& tl>e tint IMM·rur 
of 1123 was 4 0,17~.-23,110 of wloom won malt and lf,iO! ftmalt. To J une 
of tlllt)'l!tlrlhtemlrratlonroacbedhl.cbtrtlpnot.hantll)'olncllhobotrla-
nlnr of tbe nlnotlco o.!laot CtiiiUrt. Moot Qermtn emllr&nta 10 to South 
.Amorica, b"lrt emlvatlon to U.o United Statto has 11Ao lncrea ... d r-uonllr. 
Amoric&II.IIIWip&JI'InnoteU.e....,wlnlnamber,otQtnnenl"""J,..nu,who 
an oft.nholpeclloddra)'lhtc..Uof tloejoDrnt)'bJtllath-•ll•in.chotht 
Slatea. Ia .,...,.,. ....... .too, Ge....,u r .... mu """" our..,,.. 100"1 •••M• 
of tJoaf~lJ,Iaonlorc.loatloe .. ,Joolp10molatai"tht.-utofthf..,[11, 
a ... ,..,forllo.ir.,.btoq.,..ntromo•altoU.o&.lta. · 
Tlloo quota or c;;,......., lmmJ,..ata t.o tl>e Ua!wd Statl!tl lo now uhausted 
nlaoaowlmmlcnntawillloe&clmitttd.btfantloou•dofJ"ne,aU. 
THE " UNITEO Fli.ONT.~ 
Tho Berlin Di"riet Brone b of the Un ll<ld Soelol Democ..,t~ Porty ol 
Ctrmon1 ~ .. pul>llobtd. on optn Iotter dtcllnlnr t~o lnYlt.o.llon of U.o Com-
111uolo\.Port)'tounllowltblt inform\ncoeommit.teoof action. Tho Branch 
cloel..-..tholthlola'l'ltatlonlaportof lplottow:laorer fnomthtSociiiDomo-
c:ratlc Pot11 tho wi<H .....,...of tilt f>Joo!~llrlaL In 10pportof thl:o <ontullon, 
tho lltt~r ooat.alu ... n ...... qgot.o.tlona from writlap of Siaowjtf In tloa 
"Prudo" of K-ow. ia whiclo Slnowjd ._no Ule aeeeuhy of HeUriDI, lll 
t ... oton•olatlonai"J'outbrtokln Ge..,..n)',nmpletc rootno\IHith o!tloo 
Soclol O.IHCratlc r.n1 ....,d of t.1ot "fne"' t.n.de onlo••.l~ onloT "to dear 
the wo1 for th.-Jctol']' of U.... worlr.cn." Tho Social l>eiiiOCr&tic P•rtJ•o-
nou,.cn tloat, bdon It con .accept ur JuitoUon, tht. Communlot PorlJI muot 
~~~~~a~h;! !~~~~:::~:::,:~J~oc~:n~1!~~~· po.!,l~;r~~:':..~~:CO:f:;~~ ':to"-: 
oommonotnar.c!o." 
HELl' FOR THE GERMAN TRADE UNIONS. 
Tlooapp<!aloflloe)loaqomontCo-ittuofthel.f".T.U, foraldfor 
t1oo Gtnnea triHio u\ofto lou .ut witb pi""O .. pl. roopaaoe from "'""7 counlrlea. 
T H SwJ.FtoloratlooofTr&cloUalonalourftootlroppealed lO}IIealiUiatt<l 
:;'::-.~:,:!: :.~~.!o:.!~e .... oftt of tile Ge ....... n WOt~en' o,rrnluliou 
TUGG-$LAVlA 
CONF ISCATIOI'I OF LABOR PANI'HLETS. 
'l"ho Yq;o-S!uia aulhoritlu appeor to be in mu<h lrar ol lhe pubJi ... 
tlonooftheAillotenlomTrode\Ja16olnl<lmatloJI•l. 




bu.l<eL .A complaint h.nlnr Hen made, )he "'"''oi wu let<ched fr<>m tho 
CIIMO,.o 0111nb71hopOliot.opentod,•nd foundtocontolnoo,.... <oplt•oftM 
:"::!'!'!~f...:~ ;.'ed~~;';: .. ~;.';:d:i:',.';o~~~"::~o: ~f"' ~~:~~.~·;~~~:·:;~:~ 
lloe i. F. T. U. 
THE TRADE UNIONS. IN I U2. 
Tho Bwdlo~ Ftderatlon Or Tro.do Uniou "b.oo Ju•t pu~lio~d lt.o roport 
!:rlo~2!:.!'ot~~!u;~~:~n:~::~~.~~!'.,.':\~;~ ~~~u~~f.~~.~:~~~:=~ :;;:: 
...... htd. Ill ~IINU cluria1 t~~ llrot half of the )"UT. In Ftbtu&l"f, U~2, U.~ re 
wer••oman,uU.1,000ullomp!ored. 
The -!len c1~alln1 wltlo •- ohowo th-' 101,5!6 p~nooo <OIItinue lO 
:.:~ ~,:~h:'r ~:~~~r:·~~~'!:~:;~.3.~,~=:~·;: ;:;o::l!t~:; :trw'::;, 11t':! 
Swe<llo~ Fedtntlon and tho lntornaUonal Fit<luatlu of Tnde Unioni, and t~t 
actiTltlooof ~elat~rno\l oool t.""r Olllu. 
Tho Uotol bud1u of the FeduoUon omounto to 1,824,U3 kronon. Dt--
tollo o! t~o BltmlHor•hlp huo olrllol!, liMn li>"en h1 u urller pruo npart. 
CZECHO.SLOVAKIA 
THE DEMANDS OP" THE TRAOE UNIONS. 
1'111 Co .. Jotnodo \lnlonJtll-{t!lon"Nooo\lblllhUd to 11Ho !'til,. NiaioteT 
oadU.oMinlot .. ofl!oclal W•lfaT"IdtNonda •biolot•lood1 import.antoociol 
Hffi•L T'he01 dtNancla ara u follow"'" 
1. no lntroot""!lolo .t Bodo! In..,..,,..., ~. A t.w for I.IHo JlftopJ.. 
tlon of Collo"C!Ju Arn:tNuto. 3. A Low lo r the Eotol>l!ob,.oa~ of t.IHIT 
~:::~::-aJ·J,!.ht..:.~·~~~~~~ ;~::J.~~~:~~~::U~nl: r'~ ~~~~.:~,t~~;~:: 
DOMESTIC ITEMS 
EMPLOT£R5 HELD UAIILL 
noUnltodStat..oupramt<ourthuholdthat uadtrwort... 11"o•-
JI'IIII&tlonlawtttnPIO)'<nora\1oblehrlajo.-,ordlllloofomplo1n•hllt , ... 
noutt to and rnom wo rk. ' 1 
Th1 fac t that ouclo laJurr "'"7 t.oh place 1 tow \11111 11 '*• bdott or otw 
I~ ftud hoan ol emplormut clou ~ot.nlin• the emplo,-er drroopO• 
biUt)',U.ecoartuld. 
no .... como tnom Utab. TUt np......,e .....,rt allod I.IHo Otolo laduolriol 
,_m1alcno•pholdcompt ... tlonl0tloowfdow ofaJIIottlacplaat-plo" 
wloo wu kiTitd. wlollf .., hie w17 to work. The comp.on7 cuwoud U.. ••ani. 
:~=::~.~.~.~~~~~t.":o~~=~t~bol~~.-:~ .. ::r ~= :~t! 
htl~l tht pnopertr or undt r tht coatnol ot U.o <ompaa)'. 
FOST OFFICE SERVICE AFFECTED BT LOW WAGE • 
Tlot low "'"I• p&icl rovommtnt poll olll~e olor!u ud leUet corrlen b 
:r;:.":.:~alnr l.loo postal .. nlco I~ Detnolt, tod tho Oo\roll. FrH l're• lor 
"Ia ntllrn fer thoir foitbluland lni<IU!IIdl work,• NJ'I thlo paper, 
''tlotpoetaltw~ploJCOu • •hole......,l•oool.oriatoiM•Irf•tllntlo•7•oaW 
occ•....-IJ &I\tKtonuookilledliiHI .. rondor~cllnhoctlrh<loww1oottn'­
oklcreclo falr liYIIIl!r wqe. 111 dt.luolltlo aoDnn>lt, wloero <fill& an ~lrlt. 
the poll oll\ce "IWorUrwloo 11\flllpUIO on>pporta {.,.111 on bla olipod 11 
dooo t.ownl.lllo»toft.hetlme. 
~sueho oltuotlonuthloconnntcontinoo. Elt~orconJN•m111 tr 0111 
to thl notuwlth oubotontiol por ln~rca10o or the oonlce ltiOilll t"o ou ll"n" 
oorlouo detcrlorotlon.~' 
Pootmootor Smith ot.o.t .. t.hu tor U montht the Detr<>lt poot oll\ce W 




ROADS GET L.ARC£ SUMS. . 
A total of $501 ,3~2,000 hu Men paid to tbt nilroo•b udo r the tra»-
portotlon ac:t prniolona wlolrh paranteedrailroad urnin.co for ob: monl.loo 
olt.tr tttmln1tlon of 1,..ernment contnol, l<corclin.cto lhelnUntau com.-
<Mrct<oooml .. lonlnlls annual u~orL All ~«ouota wllllHt adjusted wh<o 
on oddltlonolU7,U1,0001opold. 
Tloloporanlee wu"n optration tor oi• moot.ho after thOIOYtmmut 
nlloqalohd coot.rol of t.he .,..do. Durinl"lhlt ti011t, 11 now, tloo,... WUM 
;::: •• on tho uponditon• of \lot roads, who wore UJurtd ,• llotd oorui...-
Under the niatinr low the oo•mleolon io ootloorlatd 10 HI t:l\l!tl .., t.hot 
'a ~ faiT nlllnl rat.t~ w:Jn IHo modo lo1 U.. roil...,.d. Tloo co•ml .. loa lou Rt 
tbla n w n 5" pe r ceat,ifurlllelcloarrelon""t. 
Chambeto of LalHi r. 8. A Law pno•ldlnr for workers' holldo,.._ 1. Tloo 
AbollUon oftheDomutlcSt..,•ntl' Code. 8. A Bill forth Rocopitlon of 
'"Shop Btewonlo" for concern a employln.cluo tb.an 30 worhn, and tho rdon 
poOH•inr ilo Wor\en' CoonciL t. Add i\l10nal Cto<lltl for Unomployonnl 
Benefit. 10. Sirkne•lalllriiK'O forCiYll Senonto. 11 . ThoEI.tc.11oloo of 
::::.:=:~=~:.•o<tflnduotrlalCouru.wbichmuotloemodetolncludt•ll--
SWITURLANO 
Tit £ TRADE UN IONS IN ltU. · • 
Tilt Swi .. ~-•d• rot lon oiTnde U•lono hao rftentl7 publt.hit<lll& rtpert 
lor the~arlt22. Thtlnd,..trlaldeprcaai~"iolo~oatlnuodU.roqhollt\loo 
)"#or"'"' rcopenolble fr,r • hrther d~llno"Whoeml>enhlp. On Ortoloer 31, 
1 9~ 1 . thj! trode unions num~Horod 17t,illll members, while on DoetmlHor 31 , 
un, tMir numh<r b&cl follen 10 164,611~. U.uo ohowinr • d~ru10 of ~4,GU 
::..,~:.:~.~~~ :!.~~.:~=~•H•~~:r ~~~al:\~~~ .c::;':'!~!:c:~:e~no~: 
uolormemboroh!p o.bowa.acl~llneoloomt30 per 'cent. " 
la~onn~~et.lonwltllt.hOMtlJO""ltmaotbebonoola,.bo<lthattlloau"'Mr 
ollnduotrialworbnhuconoldorablydec:nutdolnu lll t. 1loastholl10m· 
ber nf worhno nmin&" 10nder tho O<OPI of IH F-dOI"J' An duriPI tlooo perio<l: 
troBI 1918 to un hu dcollnd b1 &o.a per out. It Ia "ldn1 that llo• 
proc:t .. ollnduot tiali•inl Sw!taorland Jonot merclrnot ad•anr lnr.Jout ;~MIDI 
nursed tooqwiteoon•lderal>le utont. · 
, ITALT 
THE ITALIAN LABOR FEDERATION. . 
Tbo Gu~ral Counoll of the h alloa t'toderat.ioa of Trode lhoiono 1ou ,..._ 
<tn!.l, ll<kl a moet.in~r. u whklo tho ropn.M-ntotlon of ltolr u tho 1~.-­
l.loul LaiHirConleroncowoooae ol thollb]tcl&ofdloc,...k!a. ,tM Guual 
Coundl op~,.....e4 U.o line toku 1>1 tho F.xeouti•e, and oonft""f"d tbo ot.o.t.-
mont U...t R-nl, Ult LAbar rtprt ... ntotke """t .b)' the Fudot t-rade u"loou 
IOtho LaborConfertace,donledthouiotn<eofmbedorr.,IJ.o.Uou(Lt. 
orpnluUonoadmlttiiiJ"b«lotmplotenandwor\mu)ond\lll tthlomo>'I<Litt 
had loeen declared ullcllo1 tho Confntnceolmpi)'Ud!ICI!Ol)' htcaaM tl>t 
UPUIOIIUilvo of t.ho ltollu Gn.-.mmen\ hd declared l.lt.o Fuels! orpnlaa-
\lo!IO to 1>e ~om_.t "txelulnly~ of worl!trw, allbou,Jo thlo otlllmont lo Ia 
ob.alutocontracll<tionofO..nalot.at.o.oftlo!n.,.. 
At U.o ...,., mot\lnr, Ike Gtural Coandl conft....,... 1M ro ... Ju\1011 
.adopted~)' the £l< .... IJY.I Of \lll I. F. 'f. U. Ill SoYtmlofr I 0& 1M ooJojoC"I. .r 
rolotlou wiU. tho~ TrUe Unlu l nttmolloaal, .and U.. ,.,.,..,u. ""'-lUtd 
10 tho Tndt Stcrot.ar"*' .. ,.ernlar .,...nl: .. tlo~a\ rolaUou • ·1t1o th I. F. T. U 
The an~ Co...,- oflho Italian Fednotlon of Trade \!11l011o will M HW 
at Nilan In Non\b, 11~4 . 
. How Teach in Labor C/osm1 · 
Aa ill~ looeWoool -.rrtd Ill ,...,. dill M\ a..- witll wJu.~ Soon-
•• WorHn' Uai....-.lty .....,u,. Ia 1H Mol Ia •hod, loe p........ded to PI< 
-or u.e daua 0.. t.t.-..eter ILM r.rtJo,a- .-...... n. "'"""'' ....,ld 
diloolaaled 011 ha,..u11t 111'1ojtc'\. A ,,._, Mo pOiat of Ylew, bat~ 
0a,.betator-U...w..,..utt<l. Ia· *....w ..... ,.to...U.lhl.mM.t 
-.lof~riqW._..,.,.-.tM lou..if a,...«k'-_,......,,.., 
~...u..la-nriwl~ .. to.Jta.jutifJ•~t .... ldlo;, 
k-. of tho. d- to upr- "'"!""' orJc:IILt.l ll.a-t..._ 
""'""wu a dQio"' IIIIM ap'-t ~THftftllt .... taootollt. Fini.,U.. 
..-.. o ;re .... t ~ el ...-..-.. atodent aoq11lrft lnf.....,.tloa. alld. 
,,_,teo~, Filially, fn. a-. 0... -....l(r, ... wu t:ra!Md to a .... IJR 
-'- ...... dil' ..... topia-.,u.. "laoYD~&lldto-lobowa 
V.U. S~Ureol n. duo felt .. u... ~,_and ld ... o Ia IIIIYinr theoe 
WtU.ttllqptaal•port••t """l, proWetu. 
dfarl7 and dedalftb'. AnotJoer t.houcht oh""l4 bo top!. in 
Attbo.,doflht.,.-rlod.""'ofiM mlnll.uolthatla,U...dclll....-aey' 
lllldont.l aprroache<l U.. lnotrvctor. U.aSoc:nUemothowi,Th.,..ofllowbo 
Ho apoltlriood for pto"aWnlnr to ult.l· han faW. i.n d""""'HI aad are op. 
dM hhn, but otal.td .,.,, dtbltf!lJ p....t to arblb'ary uthoritJ obould 
U..t H Mt ""'""of hlo tlme llo.d He.~ ...,a!!.e that U.. p.-totlon <11. diYirM 
• t.dtd d\Lri,..u..-..r. pointe of..t.w 6GM;ft01, l'l'ltftl7 darif7 
..;~ ':r.! ::.te~ ,rr::..,~r-:;;r:_ ::;~J~":!t~;:.~ ~t ~ ::O:r~~.*:-n!ic 
.. ,. .. I wnt u bur r-• 0pl 111o.. But lib~~. th .. .meU>-
• 11oe ouhjtrl. t 0,. ao~.lntu•t.i ;11 ed ht.o lu llmlu.tlollo. It lo ·~ 
lloeopinloruoltloe.._..._t..r.af t<> pe<alt -pie who do_!<,...... 
U.. dau.. n..7 1<,...... •••r lit!~. 1 .. Jthlllr aMut a oaloj«t to ttp-.o:-
wML-toprolitb7wbt ... ~ltluoa opln ...... farwloldotheJhueaol>NU. 
· U..W~~Ject .. • uti-." It II eq~~a!IJ •bovr4 to ,,.,l>d 011 1111· 
~~=~..:::~:--.:n: =~.:r£~~~i~l~ 
... ,_ .._ Bat llllfOrtlloaulJ, w-ofU...tohaftalll"'l'._-
-.....,ai .... ~Jrioat.aaltM deli...,ndt ...... u.o!\Mriasuadot 
- war. r ... tloeir ......at 1ft .. brW, ~ and poialoM ..,...rb.. 
rettlollmattertlorulo""out. ltlool.,..._..t.o,_.ntat.olelluto 
Wiota o,....... of ..,tii«IIJ oltll~ wuokr tr- tM .UJ«t 11.001 .....,_ 
o~o leeUIN,bowanUtetclllolo ~thatW-aillrtoMwitlo 
. ........... wloat bo tlol.a.:. • a_, tM ,.u.t a t ._.._ 
..._._..,...,l..t. o.....,.. u~a ... ~tWiloelutn>dor 
__.... U.. a..U..... - for Ill- 1o bo .....,., D11t with iat.oollicut.Ril-
~~i. ~f=-u.:· ... u .. , .t lf· :::1 =. -::~~=~~=~;: 
!Oftti.L It II \No, lladuoU n.e too tM Socnotlc --..1 -'>oiiW. oo.•. -.1)' 
-dod- t.o lean!. IIIII tile obj..:t .. ,.....,Uu.d, loolt - ....... • ""' do-
.t U.. u .. htr II olio to .. I<e tN ,........._ ' 
Ullento lloloolo 011• ..-.. •- ._ T...., It ..U.. a ~at Ual ol timo 
-·· F .. lnooed-U..fOIIAlN anollaaltHU'lll .. ooe....._ Butu 
Ia .tneloplnr Ia • ot<wiellt tile ,_.... -"" ..... •wlo w-atiooo 11 lri•· 
te oool.,..lolao_,...._ .. Uolalrl.,. •iaU..ro .. olaloduro.a--
fwlohudf and beiq aW. U .UIHIOII paJ'atl..-!7 amol l ...,...u.n .t' I~ 1o all-
lola OW1I ftet 111\ellethaoUJ. -w_ lfnt .r It II loqot&ca. B11t 
ftlltaaiUI\boaca~~~pUUtol~wloeJoapolat l&~.wlof.. 
--.17 talklaJ t.. peoj>le. TheN 11 feront o,U.IH• aro npf'OioiiOd, wl>a 
flllroneworto"'lt,on•t.loatW"' U..•t.udelltpa11.1elpat,_l n •n&Aalr-
-uUoo iiUideatparlltlpatoi•U.. el&<>ltloatparticoalarpeiAt,lt_._ 
~~~ 1>7 oolYh>r prW~o niHd br for a Jonr tim~. 
the toodwor ot lol- ot lila t.tlowa. LK ... k~p thlo truth In 11>llld. Tile 
0... of tho rrutat tutben tloet aal.-.~ o1 tile w.,.w wlU <itpe!ld 
tho world W ... u _, wu Socretea. """" tM .w.lllr e t w~~ to dol..!< 
W.ebtdtlnto .... loo"""'t......,..ilo.- 1•.-..n- TH)' ..... IdiiOtl"'r-
-lar ~ ... ll.lcol, ~ -'t OllMra too t1olllk r- U.... A .. 
ethkal ... ~, ........... nJ.o-.lo- U..oWUI,Jt..Uolallleru.-...!...,.caa 
..... .....,. ... ,._ A-...t .... W • .......,.....,lacla.M•Jo.rot ... 
Mit • ,...u... s.cn.'- -w Mil: et.Mt.to. ... ,n- oa .._-itr w 
W..f«....,..,......,. uU:. ... •-
. PROFESSOR CARMAN AJIIID • PR0f"E550R. OVEJtS'mEET"S 
s.,, ..... ,,D--H 
J.LG, W.1l. a.ll<lllll&' 
............ .lltroot 
N. a. FIIJI• -=.TM ~7 ol A.aau.le FnacL 
Otto s. ~-!;'~_a.n.._.. aM U.. Wwkcn. 
~,., .,__...,., 
w .......... , ... J.,. H<cto""'"'"' 
11t1. s- .... 1..-. "'----- u. 
,. ,._ H. W. liaoi~ F- Ia c-~a~..........,. Utorowro-
lfod~na Tn.t•ndoea In Socii! Critl~t-. 
1:.10 .. ,.. o..~ld J. Sa-A-.ica11 .l..ober U. lfHtn~ Ci..ruu .;-
s ..... ,., J •• -..y l 
11:.10 L -. H. A. O.eritft<lt-Jo'nndadou of Mooltra Ciotii!Q.tln. 
. UNITY CENTERS 
QMed aul ttuk o• •c.-.unt or Chrillt"'•• llollda)'i Will .., . .,.. ,. IHu.rr T. 
EXTEN~~~:>~VISION 
s ....... , ,o-.._n....,. Jo••••r• 
Local t-tll s.eo.• """"• 
I '"P· "'- lfasl.-'tl-lfo<I•"'EH11""' io lnotltwt\oM. 
....,..,.,o-.-sa 
lAerJ I-lUI Wa.ldllirl" A....,l>t, BrML 
11:.10 L m. liu Lnia-Tht AIMritall l.u..r lf-t. 
Clhoton ll•ll-Ul CII-Stftet 
1~:00 M. II . Rosoii'- Amuk aa ~~~~~:;" 
, ....... ,.. J ••• ...,, 
lAe•l 17- lteefer lbk""' ~•utiooorJ Ce.IH 
IUS..,_.jAyn" 
''"to IM ,. -. lllr. o..w-... will 1_,.., )Ia U.. Eacllllo laoorllort· 
I. L G. W. U. II•IWJ.,._.., w.- t6CIIo $boH.. 
I:OOp. M. AlnaHerr..-~~=:':\:-o(. lf~ 
lAo"- L:Jftll•• Ut s.ci<Mooo au-t. B...lolp 
II :tO L -. AleKAMer Fklooadl--sodr.l ..,....IOCJ'. 
F.W..,-.. o-- :a_. ,1_, 4 
Lal>or LJftll•• %It SKI<..• SC:rMt, 8I"MMd,-L 
1:00 ,_ • · Jleht,anol L L G. W. U. ca--. If-lien of U.. l•tem~~t.inlll 
.,..Jnwlto<l. • • 
OUT-OF-TOWN ~~~AL ACTIVITIES 
Taoo!SH T.-,., .-.._,.1 
''" ,. •· H. ~:'..:'.t;! ,!U"!i.!:!~':1~=-~ EnnaMit lti•· 
torroftheUnltedStot~T~ 
M...k.r,J-rf 
Ollie~ of Lou! ~-fit Wao.lolqtoa Suut. 
6:«1 1"· '9 Dto\'14 Vnr!o.,-&oclo\ Plo,.U..l..,.. 
w ........... ,..J •• ....,. 
Ofikeffl.ocal'f-ILt:..I:Strut .. 
8:00 p. "' · lo1ile• Carpento,._.~~~li!Koll.._, 
-..,, o-....- ,, . 
Ofllo.o ofl&lntBMni,IU lllll ...... r.lilldiilr. 
1:00 , . • · U. A. Alkiao-Applieol PoJdoolef:J· 
,._.,.,.,.,J_...,., 
I:M .. 111.--A;.o. P'"'-" and T .. tb .t' U.. A•eritu TrMe Uaieoll 
lf...,..•nt, wltlloS,..Ialatf-to doe I. LG. W. U. • 
PHILAOILPHIA 
F.W.,,~ .. , 
, IW~!krftt. • 
1:t!i .. •· AleUIIdoe~ Nril&ndl-s.dai h~ioolllp-. 
ALL LECTUtEB I N I':NGLJSll UNL'ESS OTilEJlWISI: Ufl).llaTED. 
EUROPEAN lftSTORY ~3:a~· ='=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~="===== 
o...-"'"""'-•tlonoft<ltloo 
--r"nlorPnof-eu-..h Prof-~ wiil ._u...., 
.. """""-' 0•1-.~t.r r., tat. ,.. with Ilia - • F......,U... •f 
A New Cot1ru in L1ierature 
twe. ... -lloalf :r-•• will w""- Moot .... Chil...,tiooo • Souoo&at. J.... n.. ' '"'"'U .r .., Worbn' Un~ alit lln, ~~ a .s...;,.. to Dlu-
llolo • nnou .... -1, U..t '\111 s-laJ, • .., I, at 10:10 L -. Our .......-.. nnii,J •W .,_ lftlnftW<l u ~ tloet Irate • tloeor7 or up o ...r-. H. 
,.,.,...., 6th, at 11 :10, Or. ea....... •loa auend tloU ....,...u.,. Up..,..... a MW ....,,.. In lltotatuN will 1oo w!ll then di~C~~U t~ W1'lten """'" 
..UI - "\""" 11 HW "'Ito of .tt .. tlooir apPrWiltlooo tl U. lrilliul -"""on Satur4o:r, Januol')' I, atltll'lpt U _..,.l r..- tho ....tlt.iea 
euo1or1o. It wiD 4n1 w\tlo tloo Ifni· ,.._..Ut.ion .r tloe at t:Jt p. ra., Ia tlo• Waahl~001 or llfelnto- JOrt of .,_,..., ... 
::::bL':. ·~~~~roM ..... :..~~~~~ - ...... . ···~·~·'"' ·~ ... . ~ .. ,...,. ~;t!LI,! ~~~i .. :!~ ':.~..,~~ · ~:"!!..:~:rt·~~!:..!t",-~~~~·~~ 
,.._t eandltlor>. prof-• of t:nrll•lo In ~he Ethical tlo!o.ol method• of app..,.dl. 
~~:r.:~s~~:~=~on:: '"'•.••.••• -•" •-- c~;u~JI:~t:tlt~1:\~~·::,..to::.;;. J.F'PR£C~ MdJIC 
L =~~~~~=~~~::1: :;:' ~:,:.::~~~~~ ~~~-~!'~t'~~~~:~~~~ .. w~~~lt: 
llt.lc. a...t .-_.rdal ~•ftlop....,nu of :~;::. .. •"t,. O:."'!..:~'';."d:\ .0. !!;~ 
=a":'J.~!~ •~==":~~~~ :;; ~bo,."~::l~"!::.t!t"J!~ 
::..-;:~ tH p.art of tM Ku,... ~:. :1! ::.lr~~~~'tf •. ~·~ 
,._ •ho wUl • llelld tllla M,,... .. uaa"'" •n.t wromen ,.:a:; utu-
\; 
• Alfnn.t.; Fl<btul.l•• will J.ecl.un 
n U.. AN><fflailoa of lfuok oo 
Thurodar, l.., • ..,. 3M. at 8., ... 
Lro th• aa~ltoriwm •f tile L L G. W. 
U., ll WMt Ulb 8\l'tOK. A.t•.J.l-f"' U U.. '"""'"- 'of tloo lntU'IIa.. 
tlonal 
Prosperity and Hard Times 





t.e Mo ....... bPhoaQ', -.it!a tM no 
~;::~~~::..=!:\~; 




-j_;, lalnoi..C.... B.-.dler FdU.rc 
•reeolltd.tetM-lioentM 
t-::.~~-= ~....,t-= 
.,..... .. ..~~.-. ...... u...~o.t­
_ .... ll.ttol·1riththoJoiAtBoar<L 
8 o.broalht10U..a,!Dol&oltlooC11t. 
ten~...,.•ilmU..larpmo.av­
fact11riBc• .a- u1SUid ...,.. •IMia 
'-IIO~Iteowaot&trof~ 
..-uwltalteowa~l ... ,r .... 
.. -~--~ of .... loa '-ditt.. 
U..UM-tr-trol a .. t~U....,M 
afl.,•o ebap lou takn ,..._ wkldo 
..... ., .......... .,. '~ 
.~,....,ll.tloo.placeofb.,_,.eat. 
 ............... JOO..tn.d-




""''IIi.-• u be .-~oo,.ak 
........ ,W.l1 tlooo aa.dety wltlo wlr.l~ 
tH-""'"MftW"&ittdtohH.rldm. 
Ia lobo_ ..... r-orb hi ~IU• 
lat .. l&.Jotalo_tloo..._.....,.tn 
wlolthkW~IW..-..t 
eieotloa. "'Thl.a elod.lae. ••a. u I 
~~~~~~:.~~~~"'or~..!"::: 
d~bytMualoa.n.-...-,.. 
I wao ....-tJ&t!d to ko.ra, wllklo at. 
'--pto.dto f-thWIIIHI&IoN aiMI 
= i: • .:!':.:::n~;:! 
an~oakytode<Wef..,.thal­
_..._.,g • ..,IM!r~ro.:ta 
•ut )'Ur oM..kl be.• lit ...,...,..,,..l •:[:~~~~~~~i~~E iattd a... ~eeat .,.r.., It~ d-••t!t 
tonductol.tMel....U....ud.,.-prn.tod 
t1oo a..,. that tloe u.anorol4- .-lol bo 
followt<l bJ tho....-.. l,.~lr. 
n..oaaal...-leot<lerofloalo-
befo"' 0.. 111<111ben ••• the n\1111 
ontllo~utcoa•eallonellr. TM.cut. 
ttnioJ&IIIIIIIIIIOIUUtechOMJio&. 
ten • .,.,.,.., O..b&...t:J, o.( coa.-., 
",._.. .. u.ractl .... to u.. ..-. 
M.-..utloelrchll~oloHalloe,loo•ld, 
tbo aut .. tl>trirlc of tloo t fttorao · 
~~~~ :.:~~~fr::.·tt:. . 
.,.u..,oJ wru N U..-lt.K u putt. 
Aao111 u... •Ill be""' ot Local u·. 
old•t "'"""'"' Bf'Otloer .ac.w.,., 
wloowaotMIInt~drotoftltela. 
teraotlonal 
:!:O:p::ZVG!: -::.::: :.'::.!z:u.:..-= ··~·'""'"·-;~-. .;..,,, 
- ...,. "'- pi"OPMoltd ti.t ohanp 
ftltJi..hu - "- 1M llod"'UT ~ ..... pom..& ... tto.tto.looo.tol 
""t .IM -'-IIIM<l IM>b.dole..-ld 





""'""tor. U. upreued tho oplnloa 
ddf""8fiN-•at 'IIO Mr!Duo oliiMUsfU• 
u..-·1'-'*iiiJ' U... ................. 
...,.1111 t1oo d!Jialloa. TM ..,.uin 
t.ol tilll u.lr .,........ ,,.. Ia~ .. 
_.., with U.O. of the •oritr,.. of 
theothtreraftoollodthatUiollr•lva. 
U..lloslnlllllll.ldatll•. 
""10"" n£ BERKOWlai ACADfJIY 
K.nopr Yolilbt1Y, .tto.r klnr 
. •~t~,liii.....UO.Iclt boancMd 
latoajlltc"alon oftkteoadltl<llloud 
~ ·~~ u-IJ)'\.ho..,.,.. 
_..., o{tloo lout. "I han oftn 
.IMkeol.~ .................. _the'-
~J::' .~.=~~~ ·:: '!':·· -==~ 
,a.ra..a .. wttlo .. tar>;l..,nd;;tloo> 
--·~r~c.• Tho-"'.Ut.tdthat 
ut-oor-.oniMiln1oubj«tto. 
m.e.rtelft l"'•lool• or '"'~101"""' In 1 




:~ .. ~:::.:..:~::~be=~ Ml '"""' ~! C.r. U. .._ 
here. Out ,.rtlcular polnl•bkh bo LI.S.rl.:.owic:h • • Sal'tat....,Ueari 
tlOPhl.llwd wao tJ.e ,.,t,~ke •hlch lo ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;~ lott,......ttby\.lo.eualoaooudl ... .,.-
pi<>JonlaOKriblar\.lo.e~r"'"Joobbtr" 
\.lorla»whllar-elatbopo,..twa .. 
of tloe word manufo,l~>"""'- "'Thtr• 
Is,.. oado c ..... ton Ia tloo.lnduolri 
a.ocloru ,.., 1M ealled.,:Sot>b.r.' v .... 
. CUTTERS' 'UNION LOCAL· 10 
JobbonWotod-r-napaH 
tileM-n.Jol>bo ... tftt ... rul-
of tM •onl. Tbae - • ..,ld II" 
r..,...ao,toohpand rollo-nll.ll"h 
pnHIII.o. • • •~re to. 1M found Ill 11M 
.-o,.atthotaile~doll.,._,.n, 
•""•lolch•e" relllmr-d ••• -..Jt 
~t rantcllatlon l>«u" of unlhntl1 
oHlttorlft.~ 11oeonmi~U..pr_,.t 
INI.,.u-roltod•r•ho• .. uu..IMJ• 
Iotta,~ Bnolloer lliiJtftln poln•tol kl. 
an.rMliJIII&IIdoctur..-.. Tloo-rl•· 
"""'!hair uplt•l, oappl1 ,..\.ll"lolo, 
oM plo.- •heir otolen. '""'""or-e 
j.IM"fd"' tloo lto...U of eoauarto.u 
·~ &n 111n1 1~ tho -•'" "J...,. 
bo-r.M Tloo,..,tudoua .. btu f;•rn-
""'" w~o ~1\ol prl,.. ond pu.nop 
th•obopol t.hamaniiii(I.U..,n. 
I'....WN• llii1DOn polntH DUI tbat 
Notice of Regular Meetfnp 
REGULAR MEETTN.G .. •• Moadar,J-uary\-4, l'JH• 
MLSCri:.l-4.NEOUS ME..EllHG ... Mond~. J""uary 2}. 1924 
REGULAR M££TING •••• Mond•r. Jaauary21.19H 
Meetin1• Beain at 7:30P.M • . 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Marlu Place 
' .· 
